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rr****~ H E fifth Commandment L; lfomur thy Fath~t'
~3t
and ~by Mother: that thy l{aysmay be long 'upon ~he.

*-

T

~: land which

tbe Lord thy God giveth thee, Exod.

~?;t *. xx. 12.
~***** The ten commandments are divided into two
tables" namely, the nrll: flur and the Iail: fix: Thdirfr: table
cpntains our duty to GOD, and the fecond table Oll'!'" duty to
man; the one contains our duty to GOD, which ru!!s
through all the ten commands, but is more eminently {hewn
in the f.rll: four, which we have already co~{idereo: The
. other contains our duty to our neighbour, which is fet forth
, more, particularly i'n the Jail: ~x com~~nd's, ~bich we are
now to enter upon: They both have the fame authority, for
both are put in the fum of the law by. our LORD JESUS
CHRIST, Matt. xxii.' 37, 39. which hecalleth the two
tr~at com}nandments, «Thou: {halt .love the LORD thy GOD
" with all .thy heart, and with -all thy foul, '-and with an thy
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THE GOSPEL-MAG:AZIN E.,

" mind; and thy neighbo_ur as thyfelf:" Both tables were
written with the finger of GOD, and put into the ark;
therefore we fhould make conf~ience of obedience to ~he one
as well as to the other.
By ,Fathe ar cl lvlother, in the fifth ~ommandment, are
mea, , not nly our natural parents, but all fuperiors in age
'and gifts ; and efpecially fuch as, by GOD'S :ordinance, are
over us in places of authority, whether in family, church, or
commonwealth.
'
Superiors are {HIed Fdther and Moth;", both to teach them
in all the duties towa.rds their inferiors, like natural parents, .
to exprefs love and tendernefs to them acco~ding to their
feveral relations; and to excite inferiors to a greater wil1ingnefs and chearfulnefs in performing their duties to their
fuperiors as though they were their natural parents. .
1 he generaf [cope of the fifth ~ommandment is, the
performance of tl'ofe duties which we mutually owe ia our
feveral rela.tions, 115 inferiors, fupeFiors, or equolIs.
" The honour which inferiors owe to their fuperiors 1S,
~1l due reverence in heart, word and behaviour; prayer and
thankfgiving ' for them; imita~ion of their virtues and graces;
willing obedience to their lawful commands and counfels;
due fubmiffion to their corrections; fidelity to, and defence
and maintenance of, their perfons and authority, a~cording to ;,.
their feveral ran.ks, and the nature of their places; bearing
. with their infirmities, and covering them in love, that fo
they.may be ,an honour to them .and their government."
" The fins of inferiors againft their fuperiors, are all
,Ilegletl:- ~f the duties required t~ward them; envying at,
contempt of, ang, rebellion againft their perJons and places,
in not following their lawful counfels, difobeying their commands, ,and defpifing their corrections; curfing, mocking,
and all 'illch refractory and fcandalous carriage, as proves a
- (l~ame and diihonour to them and their government." .
~' It is required of fuperiors, accor,ding to t.hat p'ower they
receive from GOD, and that relation wherein they fiand to,
mea,
\
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Inen, to love, pray for, and blefs their inferiors; to inllruCl:,
counfel, and admoniih them.; ,countenancing, commending,
and rewarding all fuch as do well; difcountenancing, reproving and chafiifing all fuch as do ill; protecting them,
and providing for them all things necelTary for foul and body;
and by grave, wife and examplary carriage, to procure glory
to GQD, honour to ~hemfelves, and fo to preferve that
authority ;Which GOD hath put upon them."
" The fin~ of fuperiors are, befides' the negletl: of the
duties required of them, an inordinate feeking of th~mfelves,
their own glory, eafe, profit or ple<!fure: commanding
•
t
things unlawful, too hard, or not in the power of inferiors. to
perform; counfelling, encouraging, or favouring them in
that which is evil; dilTuading, difcouraging, or difcountenancing them in that which is good; corretl:ing t~em unduly, carelefsly expofing them or leaving them to fuffer
;-rong, temptation and danger, provoking them to wrath, or
any way difhonouring themfelves, or lelTening their authority
by an unjufi, indifcreet, rigorous, and remifs behaviour."
" The duties of equals are, to fubmit to one' another ; to
be pitiful, to be courteous, to be at peace al1}ong:themfelves; to
be kindly affeCtioned one to another, in honour preferring one
another; to rejoice in each other's advancement .md welfare."
The fins ,of equals agaiEfi one another, are hatred, anger,
malice, envy, evil-fpeaking, inj~ring, reproaching or backbiting one another; affecting preeminence over one another,
tempti~g and encour.aging one another td fin, and th r like.
The duties required of children to their parents are, to
efieem and love them; to hOflour, reverence and obey them;
_~o hearken to their counfels'and infiructions, and to fubinit to
their reproofs .and corretl:ions; not r to marry withQut their
, conf"nt; to cover or conceal their mfirmities, and to fupply.
them with neceff'\ries ~hen in firait ctrq,unfiances,
.
The duties required of parents to their children ;lre, to love
Jhem tenderly; to educate them in the knowledge and fear of
GOD; ~to reprove, chafien, ~nd keep them in a due ft,tb002
jeltion;
I
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jection; to pity and pray for them; to lnfiruB: them in the
war-s of the - LORD, and .be good examples to them; t<>,
. encourage them therein with endearing language; to provide,
and. lay up for them, and put them to fuitable cal~ings, and
to be concerned for a better portion to; them than the things,
of the world.
The duties required of (ubje8;s to their magifirates are, t<>
pray for them, to'honour them" a\ld ,b,e fubject to them, to
obey their -jult laws,: to pay them. tribute, to prot~ct ~nd
defend them, to bear injuries from them patiently, and tGl be.
faithful to them.
Theduties of ma,jfirates to their fubjects are, to make good
laws~ and appoint faithful officers'to execute th~m; to be
careful of the peace' and {afety of the fu~jeCl:s; to be
encouargers of virtue and puni{her~ ~f vice; 'to, gover~ with
prudence, j uftice and clemency; to reI ieve the opprelTed; to
provide the mean,s of grace for an the fou Is in their dominions;,
*nd to be nu,rfing-fathers to the church.
The duties required of people to thrcir minifiers are, to,
efieem and lo~e th,ern dearly for tbeir \york's fz..b; to 'pray-'
for them, aI2d attend upon the ordinances difpenfed by them ~
to fubmit to thdr reproofs and cen~'ures ; ,to he~r~en to, mak~
~pplicati'on of, and conform to their doctrine; to {hut thei.r
~ars againft malicious reports againfl: ~hem, and to, c?mmunicate to them in temporal good'thin;::s.
" The duties' of miniHers to their people are, ~o preach the
'\¥ord 'faithfully, and d!fpenfe all holy or,dinances to them, to,
~ave tender lo~e and affectio~ to their ~ouis; to pray
fervently for them; to rdide among t~:em, and watch,
?arefu!ly over them, ana 'to b~ wining to' m;~ke the greatefi
~ondefcenli(ln for the edification and good of their f041S.
The duties requ:red of ferva~ts to their malters are, to,
Jove,. honollr ar.d obey them; to be faithful in all things,
intrufted to ~hern;' to be diiigent in the,ir work, to ferv~
ydlil;gly, and to ftudy to pleafe them in al1 things; to bear
~heir
rebukes pat;~ntJy, \l~t anl\.veri1l 6. again.
.
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The duties of m.!l:ers to their fervants are, to rule over
them with gentlencfs, and nat with rigour; to give fu'fficient
-food, ~nd, to pay them tl1eir \'{agesjufily; to be'careful of
them under ficknefs, to reprove fin In the~, to inlhuCl: them,
and command them to keep the way.> _of ,the LORp, and
partlcl.!larly his Sab1:>~ths.
.
. The duties of wives to their hu{1;>ands are, . to love them,
and to be faithful in all things; to give them d\le refpeet and
reverence, and to be obedient to them; to !l:udy to pleate them,
and to be helpful to-them in family-affairs; to warn them Gf
any evils and dangers they may be expofed to; to ftudy, by
a meek, quiet, chai1:e and loving converfation, to adorn
religion, and gain their hufbands over to the love of it.
The duties of hufbands to their wives are, to love them
and live chafily with them; to nourifh and cherilh them;
~o overlook their infirmi~ies, a1,10 protecr ,them from inj uries ;
to ftudy to pleafe them; to counfel and advife them, to pray
with theIn ?~d for them, and praife them when they do
well.
The duties of the younger and inferior in gifts and graces,
towards the aged and fuperior, are, to rife up before them,
and give place to them with reverence' and refpee!; and to
fubmit humbly to them; tojol)ow their wife counfels, and
imita~e their holy lives. '
The duties of the aged and fuperior in gifts and graces to
the younger and inferior are, to bear with fheir weaknefs,
~nd .to lay themfe1ves out for the'ir good, by ini1:rucring anq.
praying fo~ them; t9 ftudy to adorn their old age by a holy
'
and exemp\ary l i f e . ,
The'reafon annexed to the fifth commandment in there
words, l' hat thy days may be long upon the land, which the L~rd
thy God giveth thee, is an exprefs pr~mife of long life and
profperity, as far as it fhall fel've for GOD'S glory and their own
~ood, to '\II fuch a~ keep this commandment.
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Of the

SIXTH

.COMMANDM.ENT~
\

Thou jhaltnot kill, Exod. xx. 13. '_
The fin forbidden in this command is murder, which'
\ js the feccnd comman<l of the fecond table; and we may
o~feive that there is an agreeable order among the commands
of that tabl~; for the fifth commandment, the fidl: of that table,
injoins in general the .efpet!: that men iliould fhew to one
another in their (everal Itations and relations. Then we have
particular commands with, refpea to thefe things which are \
moa valuable to men:: The fidl: is with refped ,.) our lives in
the ftxth command: The next relates to our chaflity in the
, feventh command: The third is concerning our efl'ltes in the
eighth command: The fourth is with rerpet!: to ~ur good
Dame ,in the ninth command: The lafl is concerning the
inward frame of our hearts, in refe,rence t9 our own dlate
and the eJ:bte of others, in the tenth command.
" The duties required in the fix~h commandment, are all
ca~eful and lawful endeavours -to prefcrve the life -of ourfelves
, and others, by refifi:ing' all thoughts and purpofes, -fubduing,
0111 pamons, and av.ciding all occ-aEons, temptations, and
p-i'actices, which teno to the unjufi: taking away the life of
.my; by jufl defence thereof againfi: violence, patient bearing of the hand of GOD, quietnefs of mind, chearfulnefscOf
fpirit, a [ober ufe of meat, drink, phyfic, {leep, labour, and
Tt'creations; by charitable thoughts, love, compaffion, meek='Ile[s, gentlenefs, kindnefs'; peaceable, mild and .courteous
I fpeeches and b~haviour; fQrbearance,
readinefs to be reconcifed, patient bearing and forgiving of injuries, and requiting
,good for evil, comforting and fuccouring the difi:reffed, and
proteCling and defending the innocent."
" The fins forbidden in'the fixth commandment, are the
takino-o away the life,of o\.lrfelves and, others, except in cafe of
public juflice, lawful wars, _or neceffary defence; the
ne..,lcain'Yor
withdrawing the lawful
or ncceifary means of
o
0
•
prefervation
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prrferva:ion of life, finful anger, hatred, envy, defire o'r
revenge,
exceffi~epa1lions, dilhacting cares, immoderate"
ule of meAt, drink, labour, and recreations, provokipg .
words, oppre1li?n, quarreling, fl:rik:ng, wounding, ami·
wha~foever elfe t~nds to the deihuction of the life of any.
\Ve are bound by this command to preferve our own life ami
the life of others'; and this is to be underfl:ood not only of the
life of the b"dy, but alfo of the foul: And we are to ufe an
lawful means for that end. We are not to ufe unlawful means..
or lye, or venture upon any fln, to preferve our own life or the
life or"others. lPe mulf not th evil that good may come.
'Ve are to ufe all I:l\.vful endeavours for preferving life i.
namely, jufl: (elf-defence againfl: violence; 'the temp.orate u[c
of meat, drink and Clothes; bodily exerciCe, and phyfic
when needful. Likewife we .lhould fludy to obtain a .chearful..
peaceable and contented temper of mind, and not harbour'
anger, envy, grief, or fuch pafiiQilS as are prejudicial to
health. We are 'to ufe endeavours for prekrving the life of
others; we are -to plead for, and labour to refcue the
innocent in danger of death: We are to hide the perfecuted,
or. warn them of danger, relie~e thofe that are in want, bear
injuries without revenging them, and the like.
We mull: not injure another's foul: The [QuI is faid to be
murdered, when it mitfeth of happinefs, and is for ever ,in
torment: Thofe may be faid' to injure the fouls of others,.
who corrupt them by their bad example, and intice others tG
fin: And minrll:ers are injurious to fouls, who either fl:arve
them by withholaing fpiritualnourilhment, or whQ poifon,
'or infect fouls by unfound doctrine., And we are to atteud
upon the outward meillls of falvation, m,lnely, ,hearing the
gofpel; and ,to pray to be awakened and convinced of the
evil and danger'of fin,. and to have cur ey,es opene~ to fee the
,need of CHRIST to be our Saviour and R~dee~er" and to pray'
for true faith to receive him and his righteoufnefs, his obedieIJ+:e
-and fufferil.gs, asthe foundation of forgivenefsand falvation; and,
for true repentance, to mourn for fi.n and turn from it, anq to
brin~

all'
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, brin~b forth the"rruirs offaitl1by
holinefsin hea;t and life4:\nd
'

eirndl:ly to cry by prayer [or thE HOLY SPIRIT to be given'
us to work thofe things in our hearts.
Thofe perfo~s who"fhed blood in d'uelling, are murderer~ in
the fig'ht of. GOD; for they ufurp .Go D's right of venge~nce,
which he hath- exprefsl y referved to himfelf: "Avenge not
'"' yourfelves; vengeance is mine; I will repay, faith the
"LORD," Rom. xii. 19. Thofe 'that are Challenged to
_ fight, ought: to avoid, and to leave their name, and credit
with GOD, a11d not to be drawn on by any notions of honour
to the ,G~D-difhonotiring an,d dreadful fin of murder, or to fet
themfdves above the laws of GOD and man" and thereby
deflroy their precious fouls.
I
The worfl kind of murder is for a man to kill himfelf;
for it is dreadful to think what judgment awaits' the man who
di~s in his fin, and without time for repentance: It is moil:
fooli!h and unreafonable for a man to throw himfelf into a
flate of unfprakable mifery and angui!h which will lafl for
ever,· that he may !hun a fmall diflrefs here that would pe
foon over. Although the blind heathens have commended
it the part of ,a brave heroical'fpirit, in fome ca'fes to kiU
themfelves; yet the laW-bf GOD alloweth no fuch thing, but
accounteth fuch' perfons felf-murderers.
We h~ve mahy evidences of GOD'S fRecial hatred and abhorrence of the fi~ 'of murder, namely;, in his command~
and tJueatnings againfl it, 'his fhit!: injunt!:ions concerning
its punifhment; 'in his makinginquifition for blood, and
the' WOI1derful methods Qf his pr~vidence for bringing fecrei:
murders to light, and the judgmems he inflit!:s for it, when
it is not punifhed by men.
'
,

y
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ihou jhalt. not commit adultery, Exod. xx. '14.'

This Jeventh corrima~dment requireth the prefervatlon of
our own and -our neig~bour's chaflity, in heart, fpeec,h, 'and
behaviour. The fcope of this command is fet Jorth in many
placei
'.
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places of fcripture, commanding holinefs in refpea of a
man's perfon, and, con'demning 'uncleannefs in all hi
branches. '
I Theff iv. 3, 4, 5, 7· "For this is the will of GOD,
" even your fariaification, that ye lhould apfiain from forni~
" cation: Tb'at everyone lhould know how to 'polfefs his
" velfe! in fanCl:ification and honour; 'not in the lufl: of
"concupifcence, even as the Gentiles, who know not
" GOD: For' GOD hath' not called us unto uncleannefs, but'
" unto holihe[s."
Eph: v. 3, 4, 5. "But fornication, and an uncIeannefs,
" or covetoufnefs, let it not be once named amengfl: you, as
" becometh faints,: nei'ther filthinefs, nor foolilh talking,
" nor jefiing, which are not convenient; but rather giving
" of thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger, nor
" unclean perfon, - nor covetous man, who is an idolater,'
" hath any inheritance in the kingdom of CHRIST and of
" GOD."
Gal. v. 19; "Now the works of the flelh aremanifefl:,
" which are thefe, adultery, fornication, uncleannefs, lafci" \ ioufnefs."
,Rom. xlii. 13. ,,' Let us walk honefl:t y as in the day, not
" ih ri~ting and drunkennefs: not in chambering and wan" tonnefs, not in fl:rife and envying."
Col. iii, 5. "Mortify theref~re your members which are
"upon the earth, fornication, uncleannefs, inordinate
" affecHon, evii qmcupifcence, and covetoufnefs, which is
,,- idolatry." In which places the fin forbidden in this command is fet fortIi under the mofl; odious defignations. This
vile fin of inordinate concupifcence and lufi, entered into
mankind exceeding early after Adam's fall; and in nothing
more than in this doth appear the bitter fruit of original fin
and the depravity of our nature j for it is difficult to fpeak or
to hear of there things in a holy a'nd pure maimer j therefore
we have great need to watch and pray againfl: vile imagina_VaL. Ill.
p,p " tions,

ti9n~~ ,?,,~ich a~e f? ap;~, to· arlfr in o~~ depr~ve~ fallen,
natu:es,
,
.
l
• ~ ~.
.
•
U
The duties required in the feventh commandme.~, at
chafiity.l in;. b9dy,; mind,. affe0'iSJny, woJ:?s, :ln~. beh.,!.Yiour,
and the~p efqvation of it i~ curf~!ve~ al;let othe~s; watc.hfuln~\i o~+[, t~; eye~ and all.. .theJe nfe,s , tert;Jp~~ance,. keeping.
of ,c~,,:fie ,~OInpany,. m.od~£ly in, app,arel, marriage, bX t ?fel
,":ho ~:;vej ~()t the g!f~ of conti~}~BCX'. cor;Juga} lo,,,-e,an9-.. <:o.~a-,
bltrtion.> dili~en.~ labo.ur ill; o~r c~t11i.":g,~, ~uri.9ing all occ~fions).
of unc1eannefs, and refifiing temptations thereunto."
I ~'. '{h5: qnrEorbiMe~!\n.t~5i~elvttn!p'~0m~a~d.~~~~,) b:e!i~es
tlje. ne~leFt;ofIthe ~uties req~ired,.:a,re ac:l~l t~ry, for?icati9n, rap'e,·
ince~!, (9d?my, and all unnaturalluffsr; all uPFI~ap imag,in,ations or th9ughts, ,purRof~~ and affe~ions, all-eorrup.t 01' filth~
c~mmtini~~tio~s:"or J:~~i~ there.uE~: ~aq~!"n lo~ks, i?1PJl-.
d;~~., or; li~~t ,bel,J.av,iour; i,t1"\!' osL<\Jb.ip~~Fel<:L .p:ropi?itin~ of.
lawful, aod di(penfing. with unlawfpj marriages; allOWIng,.
to'l~r~ti'~g,' keeping of fiews, and 'r~(orting to' them ;. intang-,.
ling .V?~~, 9f fipgle lif~ ;;:,u Due.:. ds!~y .0f:mNr~?-&e~ .h~vi~g
-mor~ wives or huibands than one at the" fame time, unjuft.
di~orce, or defertion, idle:1efs', gl uttony, drunk.enn~rS?"lltt-"
ch.ai\e com,p~??:,.,,)a[ciyious fon~1' boo~s?~ pia,urfs.' ;dan.cing.s,
fiage-plays, and all other pgwocations to" o~ at}s. of unclc;lrine(s, either jn ourfelves'~r o·thers."
.
\Ve ilio,uld be careful to pre(erve our chafiity, becaufe, we
ar~ rationa.i creatu'r;s, and not brutes'· chrifiianq;. and . n9t~.
h~athens; ~nd th~ bodies of thriitian.s ~Quld be megtbers' of
CI'l.RI ST, anp. temples of the' HOL·Y GH?ST J and. cql!r~,qtfent1y o.l.!ght to be kept clean and pur7". N~y,' i,t is ?o~'s
eXPJtfs ~9~m~nd, that v:e iliould "abfiam froll] fomlcatlO~
" and all, uncleannefs, and that we fhOl·dd ppfr(jfs our veff~Js,
" in (anclificatio~ and honour."
\V;e.:fhqu!? J~eg grac~ to pre(erY,e our £hafrity, and, look!, up
confiant.lY_to GOD by faith, and pI:ay~r, and watc;h' over our
, heans and:eve;' and ufeall means for' prefervatiqn, by ,tempera;'ce
jn. our~diet; .diligence in' ouJ:• ~allings,
keeping of, chafie
t"
company,

,
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tompany, and avoiding aJt temptations to and occafions of,
undeannefs:.
'
This command forbids all i~ti:f~l thoughts and denres; for
" whofoever looketh ?p a woman to lu!t after her"hath com" mit,red adultery ,with, her already in his heart," kfatt. v.
, By _adultery here is to be under!tood any fort of uncleanne[s,
or j:.ven defiling thoughts; for this and the other commands
extend to the thoughts of t~e heart, as well as to the actions
of the life.
'
The fin of uncleannefs ismofl: hateful a~d difhono~iable to
. an holy GOD: It debafes a man from the excellency of his
nature, and levels him with the beans: It is an infatuating
fin, that takes away the heart, blinds the mind, fl:u'piEes
.the cor:fcience: It waHes the means, ddhoys the bod)'~ .and
in the i{f~e doth bring derrr~ctioi1 upon' the [ou]: It briggeth
many to an untimely end: Fornicatiqn and adultery are
likewife injurious to others ; the' party ""rth whom unclea~
nefs is committed, is involved in the fame guilt; and if
the party be married, it is a very great injury to the'other'
married relation. "Whoredom and wine take' away the'
" heart;" ~hat is, the under!tanding, Ho/. iv. I r. "Whoro'
" committeth adultery with a' woman lacketh under!tanding ;
" he that doth it'de!troyeth his own foul," 'Pro~. vi. 32. It
woundeth and blottdh the name: "vVho[o committeth
" adultery a wound 'and difuonour ihall he get, ',.(nd his
'-" reproach ,ihall not be ~iped away," Prov. vi. 32, 33. It
wa!teth the efiate and fubfiance. "By means of a whoriili
" woman a man is brought to a piece of bread," Prov. vi. 2~.'
May we be-earnell in prayer to GOD, for CHRIST'S 'fake,'
for a new heart,' that wc may hate all fin, arid be kept
from temptations to it! May we lrave grace to ihun lewd
cempany, and watch over the heart and eye.s, to keep up
tuereluembraflce of GOD'S all-feeing eye being Rill upon us,
,ahd think often upon the burning fl~mes prepared for thoTe
who bi.lrn with lufthere ori eanh! Amen'.
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'The Life if BASIL, Bijhop
C~farea, an eminent Father, who
flourifhed' in the fourth century. He was eminent for piety and
learning; and vigoroujly difended the orthodox dollrines againfl
( the Arians anJ. other heretics. 'The Arians were earn§i with
> the Emperor Valens for his banijhment, -but,the good Providmce
· if God interpofed in his behalf, fo that this' a; well as the reJl of the
attempts made again/i him came to nothing. He was dijiinguijhed
· with Juch excellencies, that Nazianzen deelar;d himfelj unable to
, . com./.ey' a juji idea of his charaller.. He died at Ca:[area in the
· ytar 379' Aged 5}~ .
,.'
\

B

.'

A 5'1 L wa~ born at Po"ntus -about the year 326. His
father Bnfil was a per[on of gre:lt note andl authority"

and ,Emmilia, his m9ther, is [aid to have been a very beautiful
woman. ' Both his parents were defcended from ancient and
honourable families, eminent for their nobility and their conftant
adherence to ~he chriJl:ian religion. In the per[ecution under
Maxentius, Come of his p~ternaI ance£!o~s, to avoid the fury
tpereof, fled to one of -the woody mountains of Pontus, where
they continued near feven years, expofed to hunger, cold,_
and all the other hardfuips of a barren de folate place:; the
preil'ures of which were more grie~ous to them, as their
eduGation and former manner of living had been very tender
apd delicate.
This their elde!l: fon was in his early years inftruued by_
his father' in ufcful learn'ing, and t)-le' principles of that> \
1:e1igion of wh ich himfe1f had been [0 e!Uinent a pattern;
ljs 'mother 1Jmmilia likewife, and' his aged grandmother.
Macrina, wIlo had, peen 'l cOllfefiar in (Q'me of the late per,
[<;:cutions~
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fecutions, were particularly: deGrous to form h-is mind-ill the'
principles and practice of real rcJjgio\l.
After he bad continued five years under the tuition of his
parents, he went to CteJorea, then the metr'Jpo!is of Palt!Jilinl!,
which was at that' time famous on account of its Ichools:
In which place he ~ade 10 great prog.rels in ~arning, that he
is laid to have excelled all his equals: From CteJOI'ea he removed
to ConJlantinople, _where he fiudied rhetoric and philofophy.
From ConJlantinople he w(:nt to Athens, where he contracted all
intimate fri~ndl11ip with Gregory Nazianzen, which lubfified
throughout their whole lives; they not only converfed but
lived, dieted, and fiudied together, cOI1fining themfelves
in this latter article, chiefly to thole particulars which were of a
religious nature. They b;pt company with none but pious and
agreeable perfons, nor would they cv.cr frequent the public
fhews, efieeming it th~ir greateft happinels to walk ,according to the rules of the gofpeI. Raftl was of an excellent conftitution, but by watching, praying, fafting, reading, anti
fpare diet, much'weakened his body.
From Athens fie went to Alltioch, where he became a pupil
to the famous orator Libonius; and having completed his
ftudies under him, he' undertook to plead caules in the Forum;
but growing weary of that employment (the divine Providence havi'ng defigned him for a nobler office) he chiefly
applied himlelf t~ the fiudy of the holy Icriptures, carefullyattending .at the fame time to the expofitions of the ancients,
particularly to thOle of Origcn; and it was by the Ill,eans of this
latter that he became lu"h an able champion for the' orthodox
faith againfr Arianifm, which feems to be a lufficicnt confutation of thOle who pretended that Origen was inclined to that
error: He, together with Nazionzen, was at great -pains in
- examining. the before-mentioped author's' comments, and
extraCl:ing from them whatloever they judged to' be of any
cqnfiderable ufe. A part of the work is fEll extant, under'
the title of Philocalia; it conf1tl:s of que£1:ions upon Icriptl!re,
with lohitions adapted to them, from the works of Origen.
Af(cr
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After this BajiJ travelled into Egypt, PaleJline, Caelofyr'ia"
and Me{op?tamia.
The. Emperor Juiian, who became an
apofiate and per[ecutor, having been acquainted with Bpfii at
Atbens, and knowing his great abilities, invited him by letter
to his 'court, offering to convey him thither in the publi'c
_.carriage. But be re[enting the apofiafy of that prince, .not
only refufed the invitation, but refleel:ed l-ikewite on his
and apofiafy I
charaB:er, probably concerning his defeaion
,
from the chrifiian religion: This gave Julian [0 mucb d'if...
gufi, that in-a [econd epime, aft~r extolling the greatne[s of _
his 'o'wn -temper, and the grandeur --of his empire, he fined
'him a very conflderabte [urn of money, which he yommanded'
him to advance towards the charge _of the PerJian expedition
then on foot; but Ba/ri, nothing intimidated, returned him
for anfwe~, that he had expofed Iiimfelf to the cen[ures of all
" wife and good men, for having at the infiigation of wicked
demons, exalted himfelf,.againfi GOD and his. church; and
with refpo:a. to the [urn demanded, he had· taken a wro~g
Hep in requiring [0 much from.a p00r fcholar, who h~d.. [carcc provili0ns fuilicient for one day; a few coJeworts,
together with Come crufis of bread, and a little [ou,r and
v:lpid wine, being the mofi: comy diet which was [erved up ar
his table. Some other letters paired between them on this
o\:calioIJ, in which it is judged .that they entered into it,
cQntroverfy conterning the chrifiian faith;' as to one 9f ,
Bajil's letters Julian replied, "What you have written I h~eY'
read, coniidered, and condemned."
To ·whi<;:h. the otl1e~
'anfwered, ,; You have read,. but'not underfiood~; for had
you underfiood, you would not ha ve cOI1demned ." - .
Bajil was ordained d.cacon by Melitus ~iihop of Antiach; and
he afterwards wholly devoted himfelf to the .fervice of the
church: And, when he was much ,afraid that' the he~efies of
Arius would- prevail in the p.rovince of Pan/us, he went
{flccdily into thofe parts, jnfrru~ing the ignorant, and con".
firming the wavering Qlinds of thofe that were weak in tho
fai~h: A little Qcfo.r~ ~is ~im~ a difference awfe betweeI\'

EuJebiuj
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Eu{ebius biiliop Qf ~tefarea (not Eufebius the eccle:l;a1l:ica1
hiJtorian, but another perran Of that name) and -Raji/; about'
their different opinions; which Falens the Arian Emperor·hearing.of, came fpeedily thither, and when he came into Capptldkia t
he greatly ditlurbed' the orthodox. ehnftians, thrufting' them·out. of their churches, and placing. Arians in their room':
And he hoped to' d.o the like eafilywhen he came to Ctefarea,.
becaufe of the difference that WaS betwixt. Eufebius. and
Bajil. :But it fell out far otherwife; f6.r Bqjil hearing, of the"
Emp~f('}r!s proceedings in. Cappad~cia,· fet out for Ctefarfd~
au~.was quickly reconciled to .Eujebiuf; and by his miniftry ,
fc:afonably ftrengthened the ch"urch: And when J7q/ens came',
thither he found- his hopes frufrrated-, and returned without
effeeting what he.came about.
.
.;
EuJebi~s, after Having: been hilliop of CtefiNa about eight
years, depaitedihisjife; breathing his laft breath"in Bajil's arms,
aqd, the- bifhoprick being thus vacant, BaJiI withdrew himfelf
from t1rat place;, ~ in order to fru1trate the-defign of appointing
hirnttafucceed. Aod.having procur.ed:a convenient-place bf_
retirement, he.wrote a letter to Nazianzen, intreating. him t6 .
promote.the election of aJperfon, whom he'had'pitched upon.
for that offi~e:;, but'Na#anzm~bCl'ingof ropinion" ,tna(-no one~
was.. fo proper to. fill·.up thatftation as Bajil himfelf, inftead;
of complying with his r~queft, endeavoured all he could- to
poocure;' his anvancement to; it-. ~ 'AccQrdinglyr aft~f' 'great
opp.ofitions: made by-.:the Arian-party" he was, about the year
37 0 , ordained bi.fhop of Ctefarea, to the no fmall dirguft of
ralens the Emperor,. who comillg thither lliortly- aftet, . in',
purfuance of, his· :deftgn to -(tibdued the Eail:: to the.. ~rroneous
d6et~ine of Arius" Bafili was a' fe.cond. time fummored to .appear before. Madej1u!· the-; Pr~fea; who, on .his-attending t
demanded. of-him, .why'he- behav'ed himfelf with: [0 much obftinacy, and' prefumed to oppofe fo. grea~ an ~ EmIJero(.? He
replied, "Wrh'at.is. that you mean; Sir?' I do not >underftan.d·
you." / ' I mean ({<lid. thi Prefea) your r~fufi.ng to· com-;
ply.with the Emperor's 'religion,-, contrary to the:example of.
~<
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all others',"" It is 'inconf1fient (faid,Bajil) with the will
Creator,fQ to do, nar can I ever be broughtt to worihip'a
ereature;" "What then (faid the Prefect) do you make of
usY' "Nothing at an (replied he) while yo~ co'mmand'
ftlch things as thcfe." .'~ Do' not, you (added the other)
efteem it a great' honour to. have: us on your fide?" He'
anfwered, H I allow you to. be i1fufirious perlons; .. but not'
more honourable than GOD; and thrifiiariity is- not to be. ttleafured by the dignity of "men, but by foundnefs' in the faith.'"
The Prefect on this flew into a paffion, and fiarting up from
bis feat, he aiked, l" 'iVhar, are you not 'afraid of t~e poWer.
with which we are armed ?'! " WhU (replied lJajil}what is it, that you> can GO? if yo.u .have any thing worfe than confifca-'
tion of goods, bani1hment, tortures, and death, let" us know j )
for 'none of th~fe things can harm me at all.", "No; (replied
the Prefect) how fa ?" ',": Wi~h 'regard Jo confifcations (faid .
Bajil) that cannot hurt 'me, 'becaufe- I have 'no,thing to lofe, .
but thefe tattered garments and a fcw booksc; neither can'
baniihme;nt, as GOD is every,where, and ~l am tied to' no
place; ;nd as for tortures, what can ,they,dolto fuch a body"
as this, which ,can fcarce endur(: more Wan the.firfr frroke? nor _
wjll death-ne a,n evil to·.m~, but' rather 'alcindnefs, as it will
the fooner' fend me to' GOD, •.for whore' fake J live aIld
a~."
"
. The Pi-efeel: being furpr~fed -at this, told him, ". that he had
!lever met with any before ,~ho talked at fuch a rate;" he replied, H Becaufe, perhaps, you 'never met with a true chrifiian
bifupp; for if you had, he wbuld have henaved jufr 'in the
faine manner· that I have done': for though'in aIr other refpeas we are humble and fubmiffive t6 all in' authority, yet
where the dufe. of religion is concerned, we overlook all
th'ings elfe, and fix our-eyes only on the wilf of our Maker;
and if,· for fo doing, we are fentenced to fire and fword, to
wild beafis and infrruments to ~ake off the .fle£h by piecemeal, fuch things are rather a,pleafure than a. torment 'to us j
you may therefore reproach . amL threaten; ufe your power and
.execute

~
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e,xecute your plea{ure j but let 'th_e Emper~r know, that he
!hall never be able to' conquer us; we will not ioin -our{elves
to that impious fea, \do what 'you wili; and ;s for the 'advantages which you offer me, together with the Emperor's
fayour, offer 'them to children, who are wont to be' caught
with fuch'trifles. I highly value the Emperor.'s friendfhip;
;hen I ~an enjoy that and the favour of -heaven togethe~;
but {eparate from the latter, I efieem it mofi pernicious and
deadly." ,The Prefea on hearing t~is told him, ". that he
was belide himfdf, and ordered him to attend tlie next day;"
threatning at the fame time what hbe w,ould do i~cafi:: he did
not comply with the Emper~r'$ command. He an{we~ed, ," he
wifued to be,always befide him{elf i"n the fame manner, and
that he fhould be found j uft the famt: man to morrov,; as
then;" adding moreover, "Do not alter your mind, 'but,put
your threatnings in ex;ecution."
Modejius finding him thus unconquerable, 1hough he appeared outwardly angry, could not help admiring his re{olution;
and g6ing'to the Emperor he told him, that one Bifuop "was
toci haFd for them all; there being no hopes of his yielding to
their folicitation. Jla/ens being firuck with his courage and
conftancy, inftead of fhewing his l'efentment againfihim~
werjt to his church, and heard him difcourfe concerni,ng the
chrifiian faith, in confequence of which he was brought to
a hetteropinion of the onhodox aoarine than he had entertained befqre. ,But this being perceived by the Arian I?ifhops~
they ~anlefi1y requefted that BaJil might be fent into banifh·
mel)t, and having obtained the Emperor's confent, a day ~as
fixed and a chariot appointed for that .purpofe: but the good
Providence of G.OD interpofed in his behalf, fo that this a~
well as all the refi of t~ attempts made agamfi him came in- tirely to nothing.
The Emperor's fon being feized with a violent fever,
which baffled.all the !kill of thephyficians, after his life was
defpaired of, Jlalens was delirous that Bajil fhould be.fent for,
in order to pray-to GOD for his recovery: but beingconfcious .
VOL. lII.
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to him(elf ho~ much he had ;'ffronted him" by his lite 'order,
for his baniihnient," he.requefied tome,or'.;.he courtiefs to urlqertake "the affai~: .and accordingly they applied to him for,
that purpofe; and he, forgetti"ng the injuries which he had
ceiyed, .'went directly ~o rcou'rt, and being intr~duced to the
Emperor, he faid to h.im, '<If the faith yoU" profers be" 'true,
pray that'my chlJd may not die," 13afil replled, "If you, Sir,
will embtace the fam~ doCl:rine that I do, and refiore peate to
the church, you need not doubt of th'e prince's recovery:" But
- Valens not agreeing to this, Raftl immediately witl)drew, fay:'
ing," " then GOD'S wi11 be clone:" and fonn after the prrhce
deDarted this Jife.
"'
:l1odijlus the Prefect, being taken dangerou{)y ill" at this
time, fent for Ba)il, and with tears lamented his former be~,
ha-viour towards him; befeeching"him moreover to intercede;
with Gap for t~e refior;ition' of his h"ealtlr, and Ba}il comply:
ing with" his reque , the other imputed hi\; recovery to the
efficacy of his prayers, "and eJer afterwards fpake of him with
great refpeCl:.
".•
' "
)Thus it pfeafed GOD to keep up the reputation of this excellem biiliop in the midft: of his mofi inveterate' enemies, (0
that he was fuff-ered tQ keep his fiation, when almofi all the
othe\ orthodox and catholic bifuops of the Eafi were' turned
out and banifued. And having now a little refpite from his
tro~bles" he fet himfelf to take account of the" fiate of the
church in his 9wn proyince, in order to reform the abufes
which" 'had- crept i~ during the government of his pr~decdrors,
particularly that of admitting improper perfons to the offi~e of
clergymen, which, to the g;eat fcandal of chrifilanity, had
been often done through reJationfuip, interefi, fiiendfuip, or
the lik~; "noi, was his care ~onfined to his own province only,
b,ut. extend~d itfe!f. to other churches likewife," which he
affified ac~ording ~s their refpeEtive nec~ffities required; Being informed that the people of (1ntioch had been grie"voufiy
haraffed
the Arian p;my, on the com1ng of the Emperor to"
that place, he, by letters" endeavoured to comfort them,
telling,
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telling th,em that 'GoD would give them fufficiel)t firengih to
endure,the. evils they fuffered; that it was ~ot c;nough to give
one or tw.o infiances.of'fortitude and confiancy, GOD thinkin'g
it fit ma~y times to mak~'us exemplary to the world by frequent
trials;, and that. he would at length crown their' faith and
patience.
The continual labours wh'ich Bajil had undel'gone, together with his very abfiemious manner of living, having
at length reduced his body to a Jh.te of great w.ea~nefs,
• after he. had been bifuQp of CteJareo eight years and
fame odd ~ months, 'he was feized' with an illnefs that
in a lhort time confined him to his bed'; which being.
publicly known, great numbers of people ,affembied about
his ho~fe, earnefily f!lpplicating qod fo~ his recovery;'
but the di[order increaullg, it foon put a period to his
life., which he refigned up with·thefe 'fords, " Into thy hands,
'.' 0 LORD, I commend my fpirit.". Thus was the
church .'of CteJarea, to its great ~ lo[s, deprived of this
excellent bifhop,. on the firfi of ]anual:Y, 379. He- was
a perfon difiinguiihed with- fuch exc'ellencies,' that Nazi'allzm declared himfelf unable ',to convey a j,u!l: idea, of.
hischaratl:er:
,
He was poffe<fed of a very clear underftanding, a-.
ready wit, joined with a deep and folid judgment; all
\ ~hich were highly improved by his laborious ,fiudy; for
as he wanted no advantages of education, fo neither did
h~ fail in making u[e of them to the utm~fi: by the~
means he became a comprehemuve fcholar, and alfo an
excellent orat9r. He was, zealoully devoted to the fer- .
. yice of the church of GOD. Th~ cau[e lof religion he
preferred. much before his own \ ea[e and fafety; an~d
defended the found doCtrines, of religion at all tilliles
. again!! the afI"aults of his enemies.: he vigorfJufiy oppofed
the Vriom and other heretics; and. all of them felt the
effeCts of his great abilities and' difiingui{4ed :t.eaL
I
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He ufed· to fay, 7'0· knfJW t,?yfelf is very. diiJicult: for 39
tne eye can fee all, things hut' itfeif; ft fl';e C(1'n dijmn a./!·
fqults but the/r own: And ,again, FJivJne - love is
nrJer..,
failing trea/ure: he. who bath it, is ri.h; and he who want-.
eth it, is po.or~ When he had read the Bi\lle over, he
faid, It is a phyfician's fhop of prifervativ~s agairzfl poiJonou1
berefies; a pattern of profitable 'laws againfl rebe/lio~JS,lpirits i
a trea/we of mofl cojfly jewels againJi beggarly elements, qnd
a fountain of pur~ water /pringing up t; ete;nal lift.
His whole efia~e, which was confiderable, he ap,PJied,
together with ",hat he could collc::ct from others, to the
building and endowing a noble hofpital, into which he .,.
gathered all the fic.k al1d la!?~ ~ho . were aqout t!'le
city, fo that the fire~ts were free from thofe lamentable
fpeaades I oL ~ant and. miCery, whi~hbefore haq filled',
every 'part thereof, . fUb01itting ijt the fam~ time to the
meanefi offices, even in cafes where the- wounds and
fores of thole att~nd,ed on, render them very offen-

a

fire.

,_
,

His natural temper was kind and comp:illionate, humble
and peaceable; if ~e was at a!lY time reproved, none bore
jt~vith great'er patien
and if obliged to admoni{h others,
he alvvays did'it with gre1t gentlenefs.
A {hort til'l1e after his deceafe his 'body, was with
great pamp and [olemnity conveyed to the fepuichre of
his ancefrors, and 'there depofited; gr€at nnmbers ef'
:lews and Gentiles, as well as chrifiiam, ;lttending on th~
occ:dion, and expreffing, by laud cries and lamentations,
their great forrow for the lofs of fo excellent a p~rfon .
There have been feveral editions of f3qfil's, works in Greek
and L(Jtin. That' printed at Paris in 1638, confifts of
three volumes. An elega:1t and correa~ edition has been
{inee p.ublW1e~ by the Berediainc monks in thre~ voJume~
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CH R I ST. I AN al{d T RUT H~
for illuftrating' in a - fpiritual mann~r, fame of the·.
·Si~ililudes and Metaphors
SOL 0 'M~ON'S SON G
~, or the C A, N ';[' I C l.- E S.
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Beca~fe of the javo'ur of thy good ointment, thy name is ,as ointment

z.

poured ji;;th, therefore.do the virgins love, thee, Cant. i.

WrI~J' may I·apprehend by the ointment here mentione~ ?
TRUTH. By ointment' we :-a~e to \lnderfl:and't~e;)'often7"
ipg; healing and odoriferous n<}tu~e <if t~c grace of our LORD'

GHRISTIAN.

\

jESU'S CHRIST. As ointment is of a foTtening nature, 1'0 is
the grace of CHRIST to the hea~ts of the eleCt; for by nature'
our hearts are as hard as an adamant or nether-milltone; ,but
t}1e out-.p,ourings of the grace, of C~RIST are like ~int~e!1t,
for its f~ftening and moHifyi~g nature. The heart of man
i!; foftened and diffolyed into love .~y grace; for it i,thereby
brough~. to 'praife' alld a~0Fe. die
perfbn} blood and
right~oufI,lefs o( the l;O~D JESUS•.C.HRIST, "gs the, center of
his pope, the comfort of his peace, . and joy' of refi:: :;,,~, ,
And asointme~t is n,ot ot:Jly of a foftening, but <;>f a heanng
nature? . fo is tHe grace of" CHRIST; f-or ,as fiJ~ is fitlycompared to a dlteafe' and ·a kprofy' for 'its plague and fpreading
corJtagionin th~ mind;' therefore the prophet beautif~llY
qefcribes it when he fays, "The whole bead is fick; andJhe
" whole heart i~ fil.int; from the crown,qf'the be-;ci to the"
" foIe of the f~otther~ no~hing b~~ wOllnds and putrifyirig
~'fores." But l~ fitch -i~ to.e healing IJarure of,the blood
and lo~e of the :J,.ORD.]ESUS to'a g~ilty woun.ded confcience
whe~ applied by the HOLY GHOST, th'lt it purges the guilty
confciense, apd heals all '. the difeafef of th~ mind. r Hei1.ce
~ I {rYs the Pfalmifi:, "Blefs tile LQI(:p, 0 my foul, who fOfo;'
.~~ giv·S;~ ~1l thine iniquities) Who healeth
thy difeafes."

'name"
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C~RI~TlAN. Why is it called good oin~ment? .

TRUTH. The grace of- CHRIST, fit1y compared to oint,ment, may be called good, as it is,the fountain of all go~d;
'likewifc'it is objectively good, man-ifeftatively good, .influen.- ~
tially gO'od, a fatisfactory good, and triump,hall~ly good.
Fi7jl, It.is the fountain .of all good.' ,'fFor as 'fin is ,the
fountain of all evil, mifery and' diftrefs, fo the grace of
, CHRIST is the origin and fpring of ail good, namely, of tha't
real good of pardon, peace, Jife and falvation, -which is the,
,mott p~ecious good the foul can enjoy; for what is fweeter,
tha'n falvation { an}! what more p~ecious than pardon? or·
what bl'dr~ng greater than communion with the Father and
with his Son JESUS CHRIST?
Secondly, The grace of CHRIST is good objectively, as;11
the riches, fulnefs a~d treafures of grace reilde in' him, as the
Father's repofitory and the church's treafure-hol!fe, in wh0!U
it has plea'fed the Father that an fulnefs f110uld dwell, name..,
1)', all the fu]ne[s of grace that dwells in the Deity and fhin¥s'
in the perfections of J EHOV AH" that iliine in JESUS aS9~r
d.v~'ne IMMANuEL. Hence it is that we enjoy'f~ch an exuberancy and redundancy of grace; "for out of his fulnefs
" we receivl;, and that grace for grace." , And what greate~
joy can the believer behold, ,than'!o fee a 'fulnefs of light"
of life and liberty in the grace of CHRIST to bis foul, and
fee it all fecure in his perfon, blood, righteoufnefs and re~
ccmption, q,n which account grace is faid to "be poured
.< into his lips," whi~h denotes him to be"the object of all
grace and glory both to men and angels. View the grace o'f
, every type, of every propheTy, of every prqmife;' ari~ you will'
l1r;d them aB yea and amen in him, in w~om we,are com-.
plcte, "who of God is made unto us wifdom;righteoufnefs".
4< fanC1:iflcation, and redemption."
TlJirdly, The grac~ of' CHRIST is good manifdtatively,as
'it rcneWj; fpiritual life, love and liherty in the foul,- and remove3 the- hardncfs., daljknefs' ,and blindnefs of the mind, for
a times the belieyyr'~ mine! is {hut up in captivity, bound in
,
bondage,
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bondage, 'haraffed with temptations, -dilheffed \Yith its own
corruptions; that it cries out, " Woe is me~ foJ' '1
tln" aone.'?_-- But the openings of the-h~art of C'HlUST, by the
manifefiations of the divine SPIRIT, fet the foul all alive for
GOD it enlarges it-s liberty, removes its darlCneCs, conquers
its 'tefuptations,ana- thereby 'it triuniphs over,all its corruptions,' and rejoiceth fike o'ne that divides the fpoil.
Fourthh'; The grace of CHRIST is influentially good, as it
leads the foul to ~dore the objea:- ~f all grac~, and to praiCe
him for every bleffing and promife of his love, to\fing of die
triump~ of ,his mercy,' to glorify his name~for his word, his
ordinances and his Gommandments, and to {hew forth his
praifes by evangelical obedience thereunto. Not from
principle of flavifh fear of wrath, or from a pharifaical dependence upon his obedience, but from a principle of love to
CHRIST, to his word and"ordinances" beholding CHRIST
'the life, peace and 'poffeffion of every bfe$ng, of every promife and every ordinance contained - in the word of GOD.
Hence fays the foul, H What {hall I rend~r fo the LOAD for /
" all his benefits befiowed upon me? "
The grace of CHRIST is a fatisfaBory good, as it is -the
refi and cent~r of all the foul ddires; for it is brought thereby
to a perfection or brifs; -it ca1twifh .for no .nmre, 'it ~an afk
for !1? more;. for the objea'{~.fo glorious, and the bleffing's
are fo great, that it isconfummate happineH to behold the
objeCt and enjoy the bleffings of his love; for'every objeCl:ioti
that fin,' fatan, death' and .heIl, lay in toe believer's w~y to
glory, it only ferves as fo-many foils and gems to fe't off the
riches of the Saviour's love. 0 whaCf~enity, fatisfaCtion
and joy the believer finds in the ocea~
CHiisT'i love!
Does it want a man to fp~a~·for it before GbD;" as ~ man
fpeaks for his friend'? b,ehold a! days-man be\.weeh GOD and
man, - the Man CHRIST JESUS, the Man_ of his' rig4t hand,
whom he-has 'made lhong for himfelf,. who his engag~d h'is heart to approach unto GOD for 'us; therefote.if it 'be parclon~
, peace, life, righteoufnefs,
redemption, that the-foul wants~
;the
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the HOLY GHOST leads it to CHRIST as the jnheritanclt,
.foundation 'and p~ffeffion' of all, he being the Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the end,. the fi~ft and the laft,
,the all in all. ,
" . ' . . " '. '
. Lafily, Th~ grace of CHRIST is, a triumphant good. 0
.the triumphs, the joy?, the. exultations and pr.cifrl' < ~f
CHRIST'S love! Here the fp'pu(e ~nd; bride of CHRIST \5
:brought, not only to flng and triumph' in her tJufuand's-love
to her, out to rejoice in her Hufband's power, ftreng~h, .victory and falvation, beholding him, and all he is and aI' he
'has, as her own in covenant, in promife, by bon4s of mumal
love and marriage-;"union to, hi'm as her Heap, King, Lord
and Hufuand; therefore {he finds a triumphant good in his
love, perfon, and free fa]vation to her foul, beirg more tha!1
a conqueror through hi,m Wh9 hath loved h~r.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the fayour of this.
good ointment ?
'
TRUTH. By the favour of·this good ointment, We are to
und<:rftand thofe facred fweets and, odours of cl,ivine pardon,
which flow from the prefence and grace of tb~ LORD JESUS,
;very fitly co~pared to ointme~t for its fweetnefs, odours,
precioufnefs and fragrancy.
Firjl, For its fweetnefs. As no Jweetnefs is fa fweet as the
fweetnefs of CHRIST'S love, therefore moft fitly compared to
lhe holy oil under the law, which was made from a compound of the moft fweet and principal fpices the earth afforded, Exod: xxx. "3-34. that the odours, fweetnefs .and
fragrancy of the holy oil may be di1FuWd and [pread abroad,
W~t:n it was poured out in the c;onfecrations, anointihgs and
dedica£~ons under the law, with which the high - prieft was
confecrated. _ Prophets and kings were anointed, and the tabernacle and the veffels were dedicated, which fets forth the
rich uncHon, fweet odours and divine favours of the grace of
CHRIST upon the {oul. 0 how [weet ,is the favour of parden, of~eace of confcience, and of joy in the HOLY GHOST!
~t is nothi~g lees than the !weetI~ef~ of heaven communicated
to

'./
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to toe miJ;ld, for thereby GOD opens ~]l the gr'icious atls'of
, his love to his foul, which 'creates fuch 'a fpi'ritual favour" life
and vigour, which breaks forth in fpiritual praifes and love ,to
the LORD, in z('al for his glory, and in earndl: prayer to
enjoy communion with him, and in walking in fe!lowfhip
with the faints, talkine: of the glories of his kingdum, and
fpeaking of all his mighty aCts.
.
. CHRISTIAN. Wher~in appears the prccio:lfnefs of ~this
favour?
TRUTH It appears from .the alll.luon, from the enjoymerit," arid from the influence it b'as.'
•
,
.~

F!r/I, From the allufio~, which is to the precious ointment _
under the law, which was m3.de not only of fweetnefs, or [«reet
'fpices; but it was made of the principal fpice-s, therefore called
precious ol11tment ;' which denotes the gr::lc~ of CI-IRI'ST, or the
.
.'
. ,
fweet favours of 'his love, to be ,the moil precious or principal
,fwe.em,efs of ~'lI fweets, as the prime beauty, flower and
~lory of all fweetnefs the foul can pofte[s; it being the prin~
.cip'al preparation of infinite W\[dom to feafl: and feed the (pou[e
of CHRIST 'with, for what is fweeter than the heavenly
manna? or what is more precious than the bread of life
to an hungry foul?
Secondly, It is precious in.its 'enjoyment: 0 this is one ~f
,the mon precious bleilings' that GOD can give, or .chat the
foul can enjoy, to be favoured and fed with the fweet favour of
CHRIST'S love, to feel the he~venJy fire and ,vital ilame, to
dwell tn the bofom of, his love, to walk upon the mount
with GOD; th)s is an heaven up:m earth, and an early
foretafte of glory, for thereby' the believer'~ tonver{ation is
in heaven,an,d his talk bewrays him that he. has been
with JESUS. 0 happy times when the fp.oufe, 'thc,church "
of CH~IST, can dwell hi~h in falvation's ro~sl, and in th;
'climes of blifs!
.
. -

."

L-ajfly, There is a fweet favour in the grace of C,HRisT,
in its influence, as it diffufes' not only a fire, flame, and
VOL.
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affection to the name, perfon, and commandments O{CHRisT,
but a flame to love from one faint to another; they catch
the fire, and feel the flame when the love of GOD is fhed •
abroad in their hearts, and CHRIST is cOlriltluning with
them by the way: this makes their hearts to burn within
them.

.
.
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CASUISTICA~

DIVINI,TY:

Or Religious ff2.!fe.ftions anfw.ered.
QUESTION XLII. WHE'l'HER a perfon can defire
•
'his foul, and yet be an hypocrite?

the blood
"

of Chriji to

be applied to

,

This ~efrion gIves ap opportunity of clearing a point;
which appears full of difficulties in the view of fame, and is
'treated by others as an enthufiafiic fancy, but is a pointofth'c'
'greatefi importance to fOAlls. The application or 1Pi-iiikling of
the blood' of CHR 1ST is abfolutely necefrary to our everlafiing
- falvation, however unintelligible the phrafe may appear to'
unenlight~ned minds. 'It is the peculiar glory of revelation
to make knuwn this important myfiery, to let us fee how
falvation comes to us, and to encourage us in .our appl ication for it, iri the way which is mofi for the glory of GOD
and ou,r happinefs,-Yet notwithfianding the clear revelation
of this mofi interefiing truth, many have but confufed conceptions of it, and calinot get their ideas clear and free from
perplexity, To fet this point therefore in as, difiinct a light
as we can', we would 00 thefe three things:
'
I. Confider {,vhat is meant -by the blood of CHRIST.
n. How this blood is applied to, or fpri-nkled upon liS.

And, '
Ill. For what purpofes it is ,applied. May GOD bIers
what may be faid, to enlighten our minds more'and'more in
thefe

.1'
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great ~nd 'diihnguifhing truths !ff chri(tianity~ .an'cl
bring us to an hearty. acceptapce of, and dependenc~ upon~
the great facrifice for fin, for /all the ends It ~as defigned tQ
jlnfwer. .
. 1. \Ve are to con,fider what is me~nt by the b190d, of
CHRlsT.-We have frequent mention made of the 'b~ood of
CHRIST in the New-TefialTJent, wpich by a Syn.echdoche,
is put for all his fufferings in li(~ ~l!ld death, all being of the
greatefi importance to us.' His agony in the garden, as well
as his other fufferings,· .Il}ufi.be confidered.. Much firefs
fee~s to be laid fndeed upon his dblth, and much imputed
to it, becaufe withoul this he could have been no Saviour ;
this was the lafi act of his obedience; now the wrath of
God, in;. a peculiar manner, lay heavy upon him; men and:
devils now' united their fprce againfi, and vigorouily beret
him; and now he fpoiled' principalities and powers, and.
triumphl;d over them openly. For thefe reafons we have a
Rarticular.mepfion made of the death of CHRIST". Thus the
apofile, fays, " GOD forbid that I lhould glory, Cave in the
" qofs of our LGRD JESUS CHRIST," Gal'. .vi. 14. But he
does not mention this to exclude the fufferingsof his life, or
even the obedience w~ich CHRIST paid 'to the preceptilre
part of the law'; the '.lpofile being fenfible of the great
importance'of all thefe to his falvation; but he might particularly mention the crofs of CHRIST for the above conliderations. Bl6.od fignifies farther,that' CHRIST fuffered in his
whote human nature. The blood of the facrifices of old
was to be fprinkled upon the altar, and to make'atonement.
for fin, Lev. xvii. II. Now in the blood lay the life of the ~
beaft, and therefore the Jews were forbi~den to eat blopd~.
ver. 10. The blood fprinkl~d was typical, and lhewed what
was. abfolutely neceffary jn the great facrifice that was tE> be
offered,'
namely,
that not only the blood of the Lamb of Gap
,
,
lhould be aCl:ually lhed, or that his body lhould be wounded, r
bJlt that his foul too lhould be pierced and bruifed. This we
fi.nd was indeed. ~he cafe. "H,e mad'e his, fQul an offering for,
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Hun," l/a. IJii. 10.
"His foul was exc~ed.i.ng forr,owful
" €ven 'unto death"'" ill/at!, x<,vL 38. It was the agony of
his .f?ul chiefly, th:<t <lifcovered its intenfenefs l y hi~ bloody
fweat iQ the g~rden. Oh, the anguifh he mufi feel when
. drinking the bitter cup! No wonder innocent nature fhuggled at the view. "God fpared not his fon." He fpared
neither hody nor foul, but bruifed them both, that fa
the facrifice might be com~lete. Thus, by tile blood of
CHRIST, we mufb underlbnd all the'fufrerin~s of hiS human
nature both in life and at death, or all that was necefrary to
his b~ing.a proper propitiation for fin.-But as the aCtive and
p,ailive obedience of CHRlsT.arc nnt t,() be feparated, but are
both necefTary to our juftifica iOIl before GOD; fo we would
not fpeak of one'to oppo(e or exclude the other, . but h,we our'
eye upon both, as being of the utmofl: importance.-Let us
now confider,
11. How th is blood is app'ieJ to, or fprinkled upon liS.
It is lIOt enoiJgh for U~, that the blood of CHR 1ST wa; fhed ,.
unitfs it is applied t'O us, we fhall never receive anffaving
benefit from ir. If is called therefore" the blood of fprink" ling," bec;Jufe it is fprinkled upon us, Heb. xii. 24, The'
faints above a~e laid 'to have "wnL.'1ed their robes, and m?de
,~ them white in the blood of the Lamb," Rev. vi~. 14... Here
is fomelhing. elfe then to be confidered, befides'the offering the
facrifice. There mull: be an application of it, or eUe the great
enqs and purpofes of it can never be anfwered. 1\1-6w ill this
apolication of the blood of CH~IST the're" are two aCt", an'
.
a2 of GOD, ;md an a8: of ours: hqth thefe ar~ abiolutdy
necelLry to our enjoying the bleilings purch",,{od by the blood
of CHR l.9'r. Particularly,.
_ 1: G'OD fpr:nkles tl11 blood up,n us.-Th'is is by an aCt of·
ii1Jputa ion, a foundation for which W,1S laid in the fu·bititu- f
tioll ofCHR'bT in our worn and.ftead. Tne LORD there- l
.fore is faid to ~~ la/ori him tho iniquities of us 'all," ljll. liii:,6.
And the apof-Ie fays, "That hc'his.own ftlf bare our fins in
H his OW;l bpdy on the tre6/ t I'Pet. ii. 2'!-.
And again,-
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~ Cor. v. 21, "J-Ie hath made him'to be fin for us."
He
fulft:red anti'd!ed as a finner, though he was not ad:ually fo.
He bore the puniJhment which the tins of his people deferved ;
and this opens a way for GOD'S dealing With us accordmg to
the infinite y,rtue and ment 'of the Redeemer's-facrifice, or
,for-Imputing his righteou/nefs to us. 'U pon the whole, when
CHRIST was obeying the law, and futfering its penalty, GOD
conlidered CHRIST as the reprefentative of' his people; ..u1d
therefore, in his'own time, in a perfed contifrency with his
jufrice, and by an
of his grace, he impures this rig~Heouf
nefs to us, or makes it ours, fo as effectualiy to anfwer all
the ends and purpofes for which it was appointed. The im, prdfing the hean and conlClence With a view of t~is atoning
blood tor its rehef unJer all difquietude, is bkc:wlle an act of
GOD, 'and of great importance to fill the faui with joy and
peace in believll1~.
'
_ 2. fhere is an aB: of ours too, neceffi!1r}' to the real 'and
'faving application of the blood of CHRIST to our fouls.This IS to believe. Faith mufr be wrought in us, and exer•cifed by us, or elfe we can have no interefr in the death of
CHRIST, nor receive any faving advantage fr"m it.
Faith is
the hand which, the foul frretches forth, and lays hold of
~HRIST and hiS righteoLtlnefs: It is that by which the linner
transfers his fins to CHRIST, lays his nal1(~ upon'the head of
the great tLgh-Pnefr, and makes confeffion of his fins, views
the Intent and virtue of the Redeemer's blood, plead. it wi,th'
the ,Father, and makes it all his dependence. Thus Qoth thefe
aCts are, neceff~ry, ablolutely necdI~ry to our -intereil: in
CHRIST, and all. the important bldiings he has purchafed.
- By th~ on'e, GOD fprinkles tillS bloo'cl upon us; by the other,
the Sinner receives it. The one is of_imputation, the other
i; of believing_ The one is an aa ~f GOD'S grace towards
us, the other is a gra~e implanted 111 u,~, and exercifed by
us, under the influences of t.he SPIRIT of-GOD. And here
we may obferve, that GOD and the, {i/lner have, the fame ends
in view, the ORe in fprinklll1g, the pther in receivlOg this blood.
~here mufi be ;1n union in t~is irpportant point, or' elfe there
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qm be no commurrion with GOD, _no enjoyment '9f him.
,And therefore you will find in the finner, when properly ap.plying to the blood of CHRIST, a frame or mind correfpond:ing with the purpofes of GOD in the appointment and fprinkling of this blood.
Ill. We an; to inquire into the ,purpofes' of GOD in
the fheddingand application of the blood of CHlpST ; and wa
fuall find, that thefe very purpores the finner has in view in
looking'to this bfood, and fo rnall have a fufficient anfwer to
this quefiion. And here we lhall not confine ourfeIves to the
fufferings of CHRIST, but take into confide~ation the whole'
of that righteoufnefs w.hich GOD imputes, and which the
finner receives, as this will by no means be' inconfifient with
the quefiion.
Now the defign of this blood, in its being {bed for us, and
fprinkled upon us, is threefold, namely, to jufiify us before
GOD-tO give ,-peace to otir confciences, and confidence at
the throne of grace-and to promote our-fanaification. To
anfwer th~fe important purpofes, GoIftimputes the'righteouf-'
,
_ 'nefs' of the great Mediator to us; and thefe ,are the ends the
limier has in view in looking to it, receiving and depending
upon it.
I. The blood or righteo!Jfnefs of CHRIST is defigned to
jufiify us before. GOD.-If we confider it as intending the
fufferings and death of CHRIST, thefe were abfolutely
ne'ce{fary to make atonement for f111, by fatisfying infinite
jufiice, and opening a way for GOD'S 'pardoning the guilty
creature, in a confifiency with the glory of every divine
perfeEbon. This was the end of CHRIST'S facrifice. It was
a'true expiatory facrifice, and therefore typified by the facrifices of old. In this, and no ether fe~fe, can he with the
lean: propriety be [aid to be the" LAMB of GOD, taking" away the fins of the world." - This would by no meilns
have been a fuitable charaCter for him, if he had only lived
and died 'as an example, and to confirm the doarines he
preached. "He was ,wounded for our ~ns, he was bruifed
" for *
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iniquities, the chafl:lfement of our peace was upon
" him, that by his firipes we might be healed," IJa. liii: 5.
ce He was made a curfe for us, that he might deliver.us from
" the curfe of the law we are naturally under," Gal: iii. 13,
When his blood is fprinkled upon us, our iniquities are forgiven; we may look upon the fword of divine jufiice as
fheathed, and GOD as become reconciled. ·If we confider the
phrafe, blood of Chrijl, as including his obedience to the
preceptive part of the law, we {hall have a coinplete righteoufnefs to introduce us aCtually into the favour of GOD,
make us appear amiable in his fight, and give us an unquefiionable tit:e to eternal life, as well as a full atonement to
procure our pardon, and to deliver us from everlafiing
·puni{hment. This is the righteoufnefs, which. is . the only
juflifying righteoufne(s of a poor finner. This is the righte{}ufnefs whi~~ the apoHle' -raul defired above all-things to be
..
found clothed with,- Phil. iii. 9. This is the righteoufnefs
w~ich is by faith;.- the righteoufnefs with whic.b infinite jufiice
is well-pleafed; the righteoufnefs which the believer-carries
with him out of time into eternity, and appears in before the
b;r of GOD. The delign of GOD in imputing thi3 righteoufnefs-, ,
and the defign of the·foul in applying to it .?y faith, is his
jufiification. And there is in the limier, in receiving thi's
righteoufnefs, a frame of mind fuitable to the·end GOD has in
view in the imputatiol) of it. Thus,. is it defigned for' his
jufiifying righteoufnefs} The foul comes humble under a
fuitable fenfe q,f the inCufficiency of all 'his own religious
duties and fervices to anfwer that purpofe, renouncing all- he
has done, acknowledging himfelf to be but an' u-nprofitable
[ervant, and pleading to be clothed with this wedding-garment, 'and looking to it alone for jufiification before GOD.
,But,
2. An~ther end of the blood Qf CHRIST is to give peace to
c9nfcience, and confidence before GOD.- The· apoflle exhorts us, when we draw near to GOD, to do it "in f~ll
:~' affurance of faith, having our hearts fprinkled from an
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"evi1·confcience,'· Heb. x, 22. It is tbe applicattdn of the
1;JI-'od of CHRIfrT by fa'lIh, that alone can dd\ver u~ .from a
terrif~ing and condemI12Iig-confcience; filence 211 its clal1lol.irS,
and fill' 1t with folid peace and tranqlJillity; When a foul
thtrefore is awakened 'and difl:refTed with fin, he can:find no
,reil:, till he is enabled to vi~w and apply.the blood of CHRIST.
,When 'he confiders the infinite evil -there is in fiu, and the
/ many tran"fgrdfions ,he is charg~abk with; when he vie~s .the
. .condemning fentence of the law, and the juftice and holinefs
of GOD, he is filled with difheffing fears, rill he fixes his eye
upon the facrifice of CHRIST.' He is,afraid to come into the
prefence of GOD, is ready tq think it prefurn1Jtiorr to hope
for his favour, and that he is one cail: off; _and mull expeCt;
to be doomed toever1al1:ing darkrlefs, the portion which he
has jufi:ly deferved. His con(cience is ,like the refi:lefs fea,
ever uneafy; it wounds, it terr~fies him: He hears no found.
but that of everlailing burnings; he knows not where -to fly
for peace: He goes to duty, thinking that will give him .relief; but fo many imperfect'ions. appearing, this will yidd
him' no fatisfaction. But when he is led to, view the blood
of CHRIST, the eternal appointment of the great facrifice, its
perfect acceprablenefs to the, Father." and its infinitely atoriing
virtue'; when the SPIRIT feali~zes to, and impr~fTes upon his
confcience, the ato'ling' fufferings of CHRIST, ihedding
abroad the dying love of the Redeemer in his heart: When
,.heis enabled by faith to apply it to his guilty foul, he nnds it
a cordial indeed; it opens a door of hope in all his diil:refs, and
• fills him wi-th joy and peace- ill believing.. Thus' CHRIb~
gives reil to labouring and heavy -laden fouls. When the poor
.cliil:refTed creature gets out of his difficulties, he is apt to lift
up his head with comfort, and fay to confcience: '0 con'fcience, how hail: thou wounded me with thy killing
, language, thy repeated and painful il:jngs! I knew- not
, what to do; fly fro01 thee I could not; approach the throne
_' of GOD 1 durI!: not with any lively hope; but now I have
thoufand, one who. is
, found a mefTenger, one among
, able

a
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able to anfv.:er to all thyac.cuf;itions, to remove all thy heavy
and awful charges.' and to fpea)c peace~o my we,~r {oul.
Seethe'blood of CHI.UST! heat" it lpeak:5 hetter things
than the blood of dbel." 1\m J guilty? through this I £h~ll
have pardon. Am I unworthy? there is an 1I1finite fuIners
of merit in this.
HJ.ve I violated th~ Jaw of GOD?
, CHRIST wa' made a curF:: for me.
With his facrifice, in
( we arms of my faith, I can view a holy GOD, come into
, his pre~nce with the confidence of a c~ild,. and expect all
, the bJeffings of falvat:on.'- Thus it fpeaks peace to' confcience.
3. The blood of CHRIST is the great me:ms of our ranCtification.· Tt not only purcha(ed grace for us; ~'ut is the great
means of incredfing i.t in us. CHJ.UST came to purify his
people, and a believing v.iew of his £lcr.fice tends greatly to
bring about this important purpo(e. When the believer is
enabled to apply the blood of CI-IRI,T to his (oul to view its
infinite virtue, the riches of grace manifefted in. it, and the
bldIings he enjoys through the application of it; 0, he finds
in it the mofi powerful dilluafives from fin, and ,he l1r<lngen:
motives to holinefs;, he finds it (weedy melting his :~ard
heart" filling him with hatred of fin, with deep (elf-abhorrence, {firring him up to a holy diligence and watc!lfuln.fs
in the (ervice of GOD, animating him wi
boldnefS 'and
courage, reconciling him t~ every diffi~ulty,fiJling him with
p~tience and chparfulnefg in every trial, endearing the bL)RD
JESUS CHRIST to him, kindling the fire of divine ]o,e, and
bringing him into a greater conformity to the image of
• CHRIST.
There is nothing gives a greater fLtb to fin,
•
I
nothing crucifies our lufi and corruptions more than a view
of a crucified Saviour.. When we look upon him that was'
pierced, we mourn, Zech. xiv. 10.
When the apofile
viewed the crols of CHRIST, he found him(df cr_ucifiLd to
this world, and this world t~ him, Gal. vi. 14.-Upon
. the whole, there js nothing defiroys fin more in the loul
. t~an to look to CHRIST on the cCOls. They ther~fore are
.:
.,
,
"
.,
,
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fl1ways the mon flourifuing chrifrians who converfe mon with

CHRIST by faith. Thefe then are the ends GOD had in
view in efiablifhing this way of falvation, in the fuedding
the blood of CHRIST, and fp'rinkling.it upon the foul.
Now, if there are the ends you have in vie\.v in ddiring to
have this blood applied to your' fouls; it is
comfortable
I '
•
evidence of your being chrifiians indeed. For infiance: if,
fenfible of your guilt, and the infuffit:iency of your owJ1
righteoufnefs~o jullify you before GOD, you are willing tg
recei;e him as your LORD 'your righteo~fnefs) refiing upo,a
the infinite merit of his blood: alone; if you look to thjs to
cafe your wounded confciencc) give you confidence iQ your
'approaches to GOD) and fupport you under every ac:.cufatio'n
of fin and ratan; if you defire'this blood to be appl ied to your
{o.ul to cleanfe'it more and more, from the· pollution of fin,
and to purify your heart; that you may be growing in holinefs, you may then conclude that you have palfed from dea;h
unto life, and are far from ,being an hypocrite. But if you approve only of the jufiification of a linner by the righteou?nefs of
CHRIST, and fee not a ,beauty in, real holiners; it you would
have the blood of CHRIST fprinkled upon you to deliver you from
everlafiing punifhment, but not to cleanfe your polluted' heart;
if you would be Caved from hell; but yet live in fin,
have no
rcaCon to look upon yourrelf as a real chr:fiian; and the;et~re
all your expeCbitions of pardon and Calvation from CHRIST
will meet with an awful difapP?'ntment. CHRIST mufi not
b:: djvid~d. If we are not willing to receive' him in all his
characters, it is in vain to call ourfelves chrifiians.' "He is
" made of GOD, to all his, people, wifdom, righteo\!f.. "nefs, (anCl:ification, and redemption.'" We fhall now aod
a few inferences. 'And,
"
J. Hence we fee' how lovely the'LoRD]ESUS'CHRIST
thould appear to ,us all.-Did- he come and obey the law?
D~d he come and fubmit to 'the death of the'crofs? Did he
bear the ,wrath of GOoD) and give his life a ranfam ; and all
this for US, to make atonement for our fms, and fecure to us

a
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all the bleffings of falvation? How amazing the love! How
hard the heart th;;t feels no affeCJion for this J Ji.sus! How
ungrateful th-e- cre~ture who ~an' defpife the ,Redeemer! H;s
love ihould recommend, him to
It will recommend hi;n
to all the faints. They love him her·e, and they long' often
for a better world, where they will love him with a fupreme
and undivided affeCtion .
. 2. If any would know whether their hopes of eternal life
'are rightly founded, we fce what inquiries they muf1: make,Not only whether they believe the gofpel, '."'i-th all its import~nt truths;, but whether they fee their need of the blood
Of'CHRIST ;,confequentlywhether they fee themfdves guilty;
naked, polluted and miferable; whet'ht-r they are willing to
fly to the LORD JESUS CHRIST, and are enabled to depend
upon him for all falvatio.n; whether they w~nt to be fprink:led with his hlood, not only for their j uftification, but fanc"tification too. Thefe are inquiries of the mail: important nature, and ihould be attended to by all who would know the
~ate of their fouls.
3. Hence we fee where relief ml;.tft"be found for a di/t~effed
foul.
The righteoufnefs, the death, the furetylhip. of
CHRIST are what lay a foundation of comfort to the awakened !inners. Here is room for.the chief of !inners to hope for
pardon, for the greatef1: 'backfliders to, accept mercy. Here
is a Jovereign~ balm, which will heal every wounded fpirit:
WQen thou art difcouraged on account of thy fins, their
hai'noufnefs, their number, thy unworthinefs; and art rea'dy
to conclude that there is n.o hope for thee; look upon the
'blood of CHRIST; confider for what ends it \\,as J1;'~d;
"view its infinite virtue; hear what the glorious Mediator faiL
ju/t before he gave up the ghof1:, " It is nniihed;" 'and view
the happy thoufanas above, all the living evidences of the
.faving efficacy of CHRIST'S death and fufle:rings. 'Art thou a
great {inner? the blood of CHRIST proclaims pan]ol1. Haft
thou a hard heart? the blood ~ of CHRIST. applied by faith,
will quickly melt it. Art thou full of terrors of fO\lP this
Ss ~
BlooJ
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blood is fufficiel~t 0 rernnve ail, allay the furious ftor~, ana
cauf:: a pe~f, Cl: c.dm, a peaccfd f renity. Art thou radly
.'jn,tan,;!ed v.it~ thy corruptioAs,? this fame blood can fet'thee,
free, alid deanfe thy, poIluted foul, It is an overflowing'
fountain, atways full. Its virtue is not ill the leaft cxhaufted.
Come then:, ye dcfpairing finners! come, thou dejeCted
creature! the blood of CI-II}1ST can remove all thy COtn.phi_nts. Thou mayft fay with the apofl:le, Rom. viii. 34.
" Who is he that condemneth? i~' is CHRIST that died',
" yea rather that is rifcn again, who is even 'It the 'right:'
";hand of GOD, who mak;eth a]f() interccffion for llS." To
him be glory for ever and ever. Amen,.

M I SCE L L A N E 0 U S.
'PIE7I/S OXONJENSIS: Or" A lull and impartial
account ~f t/~p ex!)uljion 0, Jix jlu'dmt5 j;,olll SI. EJmund~fIalI,
Oxford: If/ilb a l/ef'<1!i?JI tJ tb, Right H;nour(lhfe the Earl of
LitchfielJ~ C!Jflllcel,or a/ the Ulii'v~TJitJ of OxfwJ, by a /l(fajler if
:Artroflhat Ufllve,/ll)'. Keithar.d Drllv,
. Plice , IS.

.

T

H , S, Account is dedica ed in a very n:fpeClfuJ manner to
the Earl of Litcbfeld the C ance:lor; and t:le author

feems in the dedication to have fome l10pes of the fix expelled
i1:lIdents being rC-<td;nitted ;nto the Univedity; whM:n w041d
rejoice the he:Jr,S Gf thof~· whp'" are concern~d th,!t the true'
gofpel ofJrsus CHRIST may be continued in ou,r inanEl,
. for it is to be much lamented thar rheir diftinguiO:ed piety for
pr:lying ex:em,)ore, and for reading and finging bymns~
n;oljld be the great occdiDn of their .expulnon.'
Our pi01JS and excellent author feems to be of opinion, that
the la,e fente:Jce
not to he cO;lfldcred as an Univerfity ACt,
four heads of houles 'b(~ing only prefeLlt lLpon ~he' occafiofl,
~l,1d·-rhlr!: !Tpuy great '1nclernim,n~ men l~ the \Jniverlity have
. "
tdhfied
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<efiified th~ir dif.lpprobatinn ,that m'atters were carded with fo
hl,;',h an hand: particularly the reverend and learned. Dr.
Dixon, PrinCipal of the Hall from wnence thefe fix frueents
were expellld, (who, it muft, be allowed,. was the' eit judge'
of thm characters and conduCt) [poke of them in th~ 'lighe!!:
terms be,ore the wholec,oilrt, and has fince fafd, that he
nel'er remembers, in pis own or any other cnllege, fix,you~hs,
whofe lives were fa exemplary, and who behaved them(e]ves
in a more humble, regular, peaceable manner."
Our author declares him!elf a memher of the dbblifhed
cl~urch, and app,eals to the Searcher of hearts,. that h~ dcfires
to be guided by a Cpirit-of wifdom, truxh, . love and 'eandoui'
in this account. The articles for which the fix t1udent'i were
expelled are not crimes; and (ome at dlem arc great figns of
piety, and ver) becoming in all chriftians, efpeci~lly in .thofe
who h~l'C' an eye to the fac,ed work of preaching the gofi:d
of JESUS CHRIST to 6ther~.
The names of the fix exp:;lled f1:udents 'are 7ames Matthews,
'lhQmas 7ones, JOjfph ShipmmJ, Revjtul/in Kay,Era/mus Middieton, I
;mq Thm/as Gr'OVe. Our author .confiders the charges againil:
them for attending c,lnventicles: the particular ch.lrge
againfl: three oh hem, was concerning their having been bred
~o trades, and 'the:r being infufficient in the learned- Iangl!ages.,
One of them was ch;rged with 'h~ving officiated in a chapel
unordained. The charge againlt two of thern was for
hQldirlO"
_
0
_the doctrines of Elellion, Per:evfrance, Ju/lificaticn by Faith
o!pne without works; al10that we can do nothing without the
SPIRIT of GOD
The charge againll: Jmnes lWalthews and
. other3, was for bemg acquaInted with reputed Methodill:s,
namely Mr. Vmn, Mr. Nnuton, Mr. 'rownJend, and with
'1\1r. Fldcber al,d Mi. Davies.
Before we proeeed fantler let us lament the fpiritual blind.
"efs of thoft that bring an accufation againll: young men for
being ;tcquainttd with fame of the moll: eminent and- mail:
labori()u~ fervants of CHR 1ST in England, who 'h~ve bean
'honoured to preach the true gvfpel of JESUS ·Cl-;IRIST, and tCl
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be the inil:ruments of convincing and converting many fouls,
and bi'jnging them truly to believe in CHRIST for pardon and
falvation: The three perfons firil: mentioned are not only
faithful and fuccefsfuI miniil:e(s of the gorpel who have had
many feals of their miniil:ry, but a1fo ufeful and excellent
writers, whofe works- are greatly eil:eemed by godly and
judicious chriflians.
- Our judicious author' proceeds to prove the doctrines t);:e fix
ftudents are accu fed of holding, to be agret;4ble to the thirty-n(ne
articles fC}!emnly fubfcribed to by all who enter the Univerfity,
and by all clergymen, where they declare to the congregatioI1.
upon their b~ing appointed miniQers- of any parifh. that they
wi-ll teach and preach according to thofe artiCles. Surely it is
a very great reflection on any clergyman to make fuch !l
declaration, and not to preach, accordin~)y: and it is a liberty
that cannot be accounted for any perfons to preach againH the
doctrin,es they fo folemnly promifed to preach anJ teach.
The iuthor gives a {hort account of the cafe of the Rev.
Mr. Barret, A. M. of CaiuJ' college, Cambridge" who in tr.te
thirty~feventh year of Qgeen EliJabetb was fummoned befor~
the Vicecbanci:Hor and heads of hou(es in that l]ni'lerfiry, f~r
having, in a \ fermon preached before the (aid Univedity,
broached divers pernicious errors contrary to the articles of
the church of England. He alto fubjoins a copy of a recant;1tic.n
of errors publicly made/by Mr. Barrel, which lhews that they
were contrary to the artides of the church of England.
Our author proceeds to confider the important doctrine 9f
Juj1ijication by Faitb alone, without. works; and he proves it from
the eleventh article of the church, and the' Homily of Jufiific~tion; the OIrticle is as fqllows, (We are a~counfed righteous
,'before GOD ONLY for the merit of our LOIl,D and Saviour
, JESUS CHRIST, by faith, and not for our Qwn works or
',defervi~gs. \\Therefore that we are jujlified by Faith pNLY.
, ' is a moll: wholfom doctrine, and yery full of comfort, as
• more largely
expre{fed in the HOinily of Jufiificaiion.'
'What are wt:. then to ~hink qf \poCe c~ergYll1en wllO have fub-'
Jcribtd
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cribed to this d08rine, and yet fpeak' againfi it, write againfi
it and pteach againH it !: ,
'
Our e~cellent author has too much ground to be all:onifhed
at "this extraordinary expuHion, and to cry out as follows:
~ How is the gold become dim f how is the moll: fine gold
~ changed !,_c Who could have ever' fuppofed that the fa~ mous Univerfity of Oxford, once the nurfing mother of fo
~ many faithful 'fons of the Anglican church, Ilhould ever
~ have expelled her members for believing thofe veryd08rines
, which CRANMER and RIDLEY were martyr'cl within her
~ walls for, defending?- Who could ever have believed that
, the heads of this ancient feat of piety and learning lhbuld
.' infli8 a more fevere punilhment upon her fiiJdents, for ad~ hering to her principles of the Reformation. than her fifier , Cambridge once did upon hers for denying them ?-Who
~ could ever ,have imagined, .that a folemn fubfcription to
4: Articles of Religion lhould be made the telt of admiffion
, into an Vniverfity, and yet a fie~faHbelief of thofe very Ar~
, ticles be made the caufe of expulfion from the fame Unive'r, fity? And what furpaffes all there~, that the very perfom
, who' are the infli80rs' of this molt ignominious fente~ce,
, £hould themfelveshave fubfcribed and fworn to the defence
, of thofe articles over and over again, and ai"e ready to fwear
, and fubfcribe to them as many times more- as pederment
~ from one living to a better {hall be offered them j and nor, withfianding they perfecute even to fiarving itfelf, thofe wh.
, really believe wh:l.t they fubfcribe to, are themfeives fed i.
, the full for fubfcribing to what they'believe not a word of;
, and whilfi they would urge canonical diCcipline for turning
, many found orthodox chriltians- out of the church, are
, themfelves liable to be excommunicated, ipjo fallo, by the
, fifth canon Qf that very church; whereof' they call them, felves minifrers, . and not to be refrored but by the Arch, bilhop upon their repentance and revocatjon of their wicked
, errors!
. ,
Our"

~rds' rebuke~ lhGfe merr;Jjers of the ell:aJ'
church, who, 'for-the fake of fi.thy lucre, carry '4
l; a 101<:mn farce' of fubfcribing to atr des, "hleh many of-the
C fubfnibers do not at all bclicve~
a~d ,.then- [.() form excv es
J for their haft [d mockert, QY calling th~m articks of Peace I~;
c itead of artiCles of Frn/h, is fy<;:J1 1\ l~gree of impinus jefuiticaJ
~ equivocation, as wi:.hout Cpeedy repehtimce mufi-draw do.wlil
-c t\;JI::' jult ven eance of God upon nul' laHe;
We are informed that fOmJ pfthe {jx'fX'p~l':e-d'fiuLlen:sare
:!to be ordained ~y a digllified. ;deJgvman.c{ etIe .,n..r9-, cllalaCter ;
and it s fuppo'ed that the late un] uflifiable fen'tenee d. es not
or.li!!e any piOUS bifhop from giving ordln:lt~ipn to thclfe peri'ons. if they in their own confciences j udge ~h In to be
perfollS that. p,romife, to be uCefJ.lI in preaching the go[peJ.
Moreover four heads of hQuCes .out of five and .~~enty, n"mely
twelve colleges ai,(j five halls; in the univerfityof 04ord, are
but a final! reprefentation; .and .what hath pe_eJ;1 done may' be
Jeverfed bya Cu,lIer meetin.g•. _ ,
.
Tbe bOu-I'lds allowed for our Magazine aaly -permiJ.us ~.
give a {hort account of this well-written Pamphlet, which we
heartIly recommend to the perufal of our -readers; for it
appears- to us to be written with a piDUS and Judicious fpirit;;
and we ar-e apt to think that no f,lfficient an(wer
can be maae
,
to the faCts tlien~ related; and the.refor..e tb.auhe V ice -chancellor and the tour heads .ot:'hou[es, . ami rho reil_of {h_e h.eads
of houfes, would do wpll to r.e.confirlet this important affai< f
and wnfult with his Lordfbip the chancel-lor, to whom ;our
.author dedicates his Account of this extraordinaJy expuHion~
.and re-admit the iix pious ftudems, who did not at all defer~e
to have the fentence of expul.f\on paffed againit them.
, May ·~he tiJ,afr~rs and itud~f.lts of the~~.wo famous univer-~ uties be; e,n·lighrewd,
the I1oLY.spiRIT, in the great
, truths of the gofpd of JESUS, and 'be made' zealous to
, teach "the fam~' to ,the preCent generatio(l,
wh.ich the
"ignorance of ~he effential principles of religi?n .and .great
- "impiety fa' much abounJ. Amen.'
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j htre:fe:itl:ya.u an E.,'tra'll from .Q.£hoice and precious H!tle. 'I'reatifi,

full of'£xperimel~t!Ji god/inejs; which 1 truJl, through di·vine grace;
'-will be made comforting, edifjing, and eJlablifhin.g to the hearts of
.monyofyour Chrijlicll Readers. As it is very ~ncient,.being printed
in t.he year ~639 ;-.alld though then it had gon.e througJ7 ten editi.ons,
'which is (ome ,proif if its eJlimation, yet 1 doubt not. but' it is alfi
very feam; ther.efore jhould be glad, through the means of your uJe;;.
fu! ,;uork, )0 ~eptlblijh it. .
"
,.
July, 1768.
. ,
r~ue, ~c.

It

is,intitltd,

:w. M.
- Or ]ACQB's

'ne TRIUMPH rI·a CHRISTIAN:
wrejiling .'ljJith

~OEl.'
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Hni}acob was left alone: and there wr€(lled a man v,Jifh him;
until the brea/ring if the'day. And when-he latu that he prevailed
110t agatiift hi,';, he tcuched 'the' hollow of his ':.tbigh: and·th~
hollow 01 j'acob's thigh was out ofjoint, as he wreJlled with. him.' .
And be Jaid, Let me go, for 1& day bredeth: And he,/aid, I
will not let t·hee go, exapt th(}u blefs me. And he 'Jaid unto him,
What is thy name? And he'faid, Jac0b. And he faid, Thy
name jhall be called no more Jacob, but IfraeI; for as a princ' •
hdJi 'thou power with God ta.nd with mm, and hr!fi prevailed.
And Jacob (lJked him, audlaid, Tell me, 1 pra), thee; thy name -:And he jaid; Wherefore is it; that thou aojl ajk'aft~ my name?
, and lie b!tjJtrJ. him thm. And Jaco~ called the name. of the placl!'
Pen id: for 1 have Iw; God face to jace, a/1d my lije is prefervetT. .
• And aJ he pa.1Jed over Pen-ucl, 'the fim rofi upon him, and· he
"alted upon his thigh, Gen. xxxii. 24 to 31.
CHAP. 1. It is the privilege oj the godly to /ay, GOD .is with
us,' none can be againfl us ,to hurt us. l/rfy help ~s in the name of the
Lord.

I

T is.a comfortable faying for the godly, which is fet do""'.n.
by .the apofile, " If G OD be for us; who can be againft
" us?" Rom. viii. 3 1 • This fentence cloth_not deny, but tha-t
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-good men, even in' a good 'courfe, may have many enemies;
but it doth import this comfort~ that the opp~fition wh;~h is
~ade to them cannot hurt them. -We may be caft down, but
we cannot peri!h: Our enemies may trouble UB, but they
cannot overcome us. Yea,' and 'Jujlin martyr faith, 'They
, may take the head from us, bu't cannot hurt us. It is not
, for this life they fight, wno have,laid hold of eternal life.
, Our joy and our crown none are able to take from us.'
, There is no danger, fays Bernard, in that battle wherein
"C we fight for CERIST, a~,d CHRIST with us; for we are
, Cure, that whether we be wounded or flain, we !hall not
, be defrauded of the vietory.'
I
'latob, here a good man, is in a good courfe, for he is tra~
'veUing, at the LORD'S command, from' Padcm~ara~n unto
Canaan, yet be is tFOubled with enemies, for Laban puIfues
him behind, and EJau cometh againft him before; but both
, of them l~bour in vain,_' becaufe GOD is with him. And the
LORD dorh in fuch fort bridle ,the rage of Laban, that although he marched after 'latob, more furioufly _than ]ehu the
fan of Nimjhi l1!arched after Jehcram, thinking to falsify his
difcontented mind by reducing 'latob to a greater ~avery than
he was' in before,; yet the LORD puts inhibition to the conclullons of his heart, and makes him ftoop to rue for Jacoh's
friendihip, and to enter into a covenant of peace with
him. yea, w~~t i~. more comfortable, the LORD maketh even
Laban hi!D[elf a- preacher of GOD'S providence, in mercy
waiting over_]acoli. Thus the LORD bridleth Laban, and fends
him back again to his own home without doing any harm to
.'lacab or any of hi,S. And as for EJau, the LORD In like
manner changes his cruel 'heart, and makes him favourable to
Jacob; fo that the fame hanes that once intended to have flain
him embrace him; and with th'e fame mouth that once vowed
to have his jife he kifTeth him: So fafe are they unto whom
the LORD j's a proteCtor; "for when a man's ways pleafe
," the
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" the LORD, he can make' his enemies to be at peace with
" him,'" Prov. xvi. '7.
"',
If we well mark a!1d coIifider this hiftory, we Fee the
LORD GOD fo carefully waits upon his fervant ]acob, that
for every trouble that arifes to him, he acquaints hitit with
fome new and fin.;ular con.(Olation. In the beginning of this
chapter, the angel of the LORD appeared to 7acob to comfort
'him; they brought him in effect this meffage from the LORD,
, Fear not, 0 ]a'cob, the power and malice of thy brother
< ·Efau, for here are we~' the hoft /of the living GOD, to
, go ~ith thee and affill: thee, according to the promifed pro", teCl:ion in thy journey which the LORD made to thee in
, Betbel when thou faweft the angels afce-nding a:nd defceFd, ing upon the ladder; we are now. fent to,wait. upon' thee;
, as we conveyed thee in thy 'coming, fo are we now [afely to
, proteCt thee in thy returning, in defpite of all who will
, oppofe themfelves againll: thee:
This vi/ion, no doubt, ·did confirm the heart of Yacob for
awhile, and e)Jcourage him to'the journey; .y~t [oo,n aft~r'he
is troubled with a neN fear, the'report of his meffenger, that.
Efau was coming againH: him with four ~-undred men, doth
in fuch fort difquiet his mind,that he forgets hiS former comforts, an~ he becomes exceedingly afraid.
.
Now in this, each one of us may fee an image of our own
weaknefs. .Jacob had many proofs and experiences of GOD"S
love and mercy. It is not long fince he got a joyful delive. rance from Labal1; and {ince the LORD, as 'was obferved,
comforted him by the minifl:ry ofangels, and yet now behold,
how fm:dl a thing calls up his fears and difcourages him!
Certainly. fuch is the weaknefs of the deareft children of
GOD, that it is not one confirmation, yea not many paft
experiences of the mercy of our LOR.D that \vill fuftain'
us; but we have need continually and h@urly to be-ftrengthen. ed with frefh grace of co~r(jlboration. Plants that are fet in the
. earth require watering when they are youPg; and corn that
- ~rows in th.e fields, .without tl)e former- and latter rains,
~
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· C0tnes not tOl;naturitr and perfeCtion: So we, unlefs eyel'Y

hour the rain of heavenly gr~c~ defct::nd upon us from GOD,
or at leafl his.. dew diftil into our hearts, by a fecret :md unperceived ma!lner, ca'nnot poHibly fland: No, not one monJent in a flate of grace; Every fpiritual defertion manifefls
our weaknefs; the voice 9f a damfeI fhall {hake us as' it di~
Peter: the rumour of a trouble £hall make 'us afraid as it did
·"Jacob, It is the light of the LORD'S CDtllltenance, and the
power of hi~ grace which lflakes us to live, and caufes us to
ftand, ." 0 ~ORD of hofts, continue thy face ~o {hine uPQI1
~'us, apd we {hall b~-[~fe/' Pfam Ixxx. ~9'
Abrabam in Egypt got a notable proof of the LORD'S merty waiting ?ye!, 'him, preferv\f!g Sqrah il)violate, w~en he had
yiefded her chauity ~o the concupifcence of king Pharal1h,
Bu~ was this cxperienc,e of the LORD.'S mercy fufficient .to
~onijrJl;\ pim, afld milke rim fq flrong, ~s not to be fhakl2n
under another temptat,ioJ1 in time to come? No, furely, for
· ~ortly MteF ·in 'Gerah, amopg the PhiJiflines, he falls into th!,
fa!Ue u;n pf fearfljl dif!.n-!ft; 5_0 that again the fecond time he
feeks th~ pr~rerv~tion pf his life, by hazarding the chaflity of
~araq, And ..~h~t worthy prophet Samuel, although he found
plapy times the !-o.RP'S prefence V{i~~ him, affifling him in fuch
fort, th~t IW found nONe of his wgrds to faH to th~ gn<lunq ;
· yet when GoB commjlntled him to go and anoint.David, he
Tef~eg a::,t fi-I;ft.; anJ why? QecaHfe he feared Saul would nay
.,pim, 'Who would think 1hat fuch weilknefs had been in this
. p1an of GQD, .that though he had -the word of the LaRD for· pis yrarraI1t, that he {hould yet be ilfraiq of the cOllntellanp~
~m~?

.

, r

I

I'

.

Thus,. nQw and then, h~th the ~ORD given to the be£!:
"~nd. ~il!,e{l:. 9 f .? j.s chi'ldrel1' a :proof 9f their own weaknef,S~'
th~t yv~. 190~il1g unto them, 'might be hHmhled in ourfell'Cfi~
" ~!1oWi!lg that vv~ flre ;>lfQ in ~h~ f1eq),. " and that in 4S,' thJlt
,f~ i? ir. {lur aeft1, qwelleth pp good thing," and that ~hers:-,
:fQre -yve_ ;>r~n~thi!1gwithout ~he LOlU~. W ~ have QHr fpiric::
1H~~ f~imiQ9um4 fw~o~ipg$ w,ar:;}i~l~ p.g. pf ~4f QWll weak":
.
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- nefs. As Eutychu, fell from his fc:a~ in the wind0w where be

fat to hear Paul, pr~ach; fa have we ~ur fwoonillgs, whereby
many times we fall frol1} our feat of devotion, from tQe fenfe
and affurance of faith, which caufes confidence, from the
fenfe 'of mercy a~d fpirit~'al joy ariling therefrom, into horrible dlfl:rufi: and fearful per-turbations; f~ that we become.
plmofi dead, he~rtlefs, cOqJfortlefs, and without feeling f
But bleffed h~ the LORD, who, even at thore times, do~s
keep our fouls in life, and lift us up again into his arms"
more lovingly than Paul did Eutychu~; and h~ fets us up again
«n our feet; he renews his mercies, and refiores his former
joys to us. This the faints in all ages have exper~em:ed. L~t
it therefore never go out of our minds, that "GOD is the
"- firength of our life," that without his grace we have no
ftanding, that fa o~r eyes and our hearts may be ~ontinually .•
going out after hi111, deflring his prefcnce to be with us, and
!It no time to leave us: in all the courfe of our lIfe, let us fay
to the LORD, with lv1ifes, "I will not go forward o~e fo!?t
~'_ unlds thy prefence go with me;" otherwife we iliall faint
under every burden, fiu\TIble at every.· impediment, and .fall
under the leafi temptation that fhall overtake U3; but if the
LORD be with us, "we {hall be able to do all things
•
" through CHRIST who firen6thrns us."

CH A P. II!

N.

God's fatherly compaifion appears in that hi! ~r;s
tIS moJi tenderly 'U!hen we are weak'~/l.

""Otwithfi;an~ing, .for this i,nfirmity. in Jacoh the LORD

. doth not reject him, but lIke a lovmg Father, [0 much
the more tenderly cherifhes him. It is our LORD'S loving
method, ;md it is our joyful comfort, that "he hr~aks not
." th'e bruifed reed, nO!: quenches the [making flax :", He is
the LORD who comforts the dej~cted, and bindeth up the
broken in heart. It was not for Jacob's worthinefs that the
~ORD did ~t firH: choofe him, and now for his wickednefs he
-~ot1t not rejecl:" him. (:on4qer this, ye weak and Of1l1l.,tin':r
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children of the m~fl High ;ye who believe in the name, arid
put your trufl in JESUS the Son of GOD; as his pprfetl:
'righteoufne(s is 'yours to jufiify you, fo is his almighty
firength yours to preferve you: Tnerefore doch he now
appear to 'jacob -in his need, and .minifter to him greater comfort than any he got before. In.the b..eginning of th<:: chapter
we find the LORD f~nt his angeL, his minifiring fpirits, to
comfort him: Ahd liow becaufe'7acob is yet in fear, in the
cnd of the chapter, ye fee how the LORD comes himfelf
to comfort him. . Such is thy tender mercy, 0 LORD,
towards thofe whom thou haft once chofen to be thine,
- that thou wilt never leave, never forfake them I in their
, fears, nor abandon them to their diftrefles: Surely, though
in our frames we flucruate and change, yet thou ever (Ontin'ueft me fame; thou refts in thy love, thou changefl
not; therefore it is, that we poor weak finful crea.;:ures
. are not confumed: though we fall, thou' wilt put underneath tbine everlafting arms' and raife us up again, and
make thy laft comforts the greateft.
This vmon of Jacob is rare; the like is not again to
be found in all the book of GOD; it is moft profitable .;'
for our edification, as containing' in it an example of GOD'S
wrefl:ling with his own children; and therefore meet to
be confidered of all the good ,foldiers of JESUS CHRIST
"'Irefiling in- the fpiritual warfare. V/herefore, for the
bette~ underftanding of this, and giving gre~ter Hght to
the whole~ we fhall confider there three things:
FiJ/?, What moved the LORD at this time to appear
unto his fervant .1acob.
Secondly, \Yhat is the form and manner of the LORD'S
appe·aring. And,
.
-.rbi~'dly, 'What is' the end of it.

[To pe, cOllti,!ucd. J
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'Ihe LEPER dumJcd, Matt. viii. 3.

L

e R D,

r.

if thoo wilt, my leprous
frame
Thou-canlt with eafe make pure:
Thus cry'd a leper to the Lamb,
And ltraightway got a ,;ure.
2

Calt on my leprous foul an eye,
All fpGtted o'er with fin :
~
Thou great Phyfician, hear my cry,
And fpeak the leper clean.
3·
If thou thy healing word extend,
And t9uch my filthy hear! ;
My foul diYeafe will quickly mend,
My filthinefs depart.
'I

5· -

To raife them Up' let love allure,
And be it done without delay;

4·

And to accelerate tne cure,

When drugs we offer let us pray.

6.
With med'cines, and- with fer~nt
pray'r,
'
Let faith and lowlinefs be joi!,'d;
Of good fuccefs we need n"t fear,
Pulfeffing the Centucion's mind.
STE;HEN .floneil, Ach-vii. 3.
i

r.

N

O\V, malice to its zenith rare;
Poor St<phen's blood mllft cool
its rage:

Then will I !hew me to the prie~,
Who leprous ones (urveys ;
_
To thee will !hewmyfelt~ my CHRIST,
In offerings Of praife•.
5·
For c1eanfing wilt r offer up
The tribute thou doft claim;
Will take with thanks f.lvation's cU)',
. And laud the Savio~r'. name.

The mobillflam'd tear "If their clothes,

The Centurion~s !er.-,;m;t cured,

N-o Hone in vain the a{faJlins fling,
BU[ ev'ry ll:one conterr'da wound.

,;/

viii. 7,

Matt.

1 3.

J.

RO M place to place, with fweat
aJid pain,
Thou didlt, dear Lamb, thy t1fk perform;
Didll: climb the mountain, pafs the plain,
~egatding'n-either toil nor ll:orm.

F

2.

Of doing; good, .the plea1ing thought
The fenfe of trouble overcame ;
This drew thee to the poor man's cott,
And to the domes of nobler frame.
3·
This led thee to the pallet bed,
'Where lay a palfy'd fervant low;
As foon as"e'er the Mall:er pray'd,
Thou didll: a ready c.ure beftyw.

4·

'_

Give me,' and all who fervants own,
A Ileart to pity their dithefs; .
And if dill:em.pers caft them down,
To Rle4~tate a flVift redrefs,-

And in their murd~rous work engdge.
-

2.

Their hearts with wrath their monarch
fires,

Their arm with double ftrength fupplies;
\Vhilft Slephen's breall: hi, King infpires
'With love for-thofe by whom he di...

3·

Now molfy ftones tqe ruffin' flin§;
They reach the martyr, not the ground:

4·
His fpirit faints, a, dead he lies,
Y t:t l,lp ag:tin his body rears:
F9rgivc the!!),

LOR D, th~

martyr cries.

And life co!,cluded with his pray'cs.
5·
Saviour, when my fpirilS droop,
l're death demands me is his prey,
May I for foes my pray'rs fond ut>,
And reach thy heav'n as foon.as they.

°

Salvation hy CH R 1ST, tb.. one thinE
>!"dful.
.1.

T

HE one thing needful, thot. gooi
part,

-

Which M",~y chole with all her:hcart,
I would purCue with heart and mind:
And feek un wearied tilL! find.
•
2•

.llu. O! I'm blind and ignorant;
The SF I R I To of the !.pR D·I want

T.

/

...

;

.~.

.-~

p o ET.n. Y.
To guide me in ~he narrow, road}
That leads to hal'pinefs and Gall,
3·
'
•
o LOR D, my GOD, to thee I pray,
Teach mIna kMw and find the way,
How 1 may have my fins forgiv'n,
And fafe and furely get to heav'n.

,

o glorious-embl~in,

6.

mighty 'daD;
Of thy forgiving 'r..ce !
" '
W~;en finners are-by"thee rub'dii'd;'::
And brought to feek thy face:

-

7:'

-'"r

~~',-

Thou.t.ak''lhway therr go;]t and /l\:ame'~
, And their po!lt[ted 9refs ;
.'
4·
And put'ft that (potld' rob
them,
My mind enlil\hten with rhy light,
Ev'n JESlTS' righteoofnefs; •
That r may underftand aright '
8..
The glorious go(pe!'s myftery,
Which lbew's the way to heav'n and Yea, thou put'ft on·them that pure ring
Of thine eteroal love;
..
t~e.
And mak'ft thy faints on eorth to fing
.
5·
,
Wi.th thy {weet choirs above.
Hidden in CHI 1ST the treafure lies,
8.
That ~oodly pe.arl of (0 great price;
The greateft rebel that can, qe,
No other way, b~t CHR rST, there is
Who <feels himfdf und'one,
To endlef. happinefs and bMs.
And in diftrefs.retums to thee
6.
Thou
tak'ft him for a fan.
. ,.
9 JESUS CHR rST, my LOR D and GOD,
10.
Who hath redeem'd me by thy blood;
Such is the riches of thy grace,
Unite my heart fa faft to thee,
Purcha.'d for finners frre j
.
That'we may never parted be. ,
But, O! how fad muft be their ~afe.
7·
Who nev.er come to thee!
Give me a new and contrite heart,
The faith w'hi~h works by love impart;
Wa!h me from all the ftains of fin,
The Law anq G.pfpel exhihite4 to SiJlIIers.: ..
And make me pure and clean within.

on

,

I.

fnncrs, give~ ear, JEHOVAH, fpeaks;'
'The Prodigal returning, and the Father ....
Attend wIth humble'awe,
embracing him, Luke xv. 20.
While from his lips like thunder breakG
The jul1: and holy law.

S

"T.

2.

B

EHOLD the Prodigal at laft
D} ove home by fore diftrcfs :.
With !hame his guilt and follies paft
He's ready to confefs.

, Surprifing tempeft, fire and fmokt!-,
EncomE.f,'d him ,!ound :
While ev'ry awful word he fpok~
Convuls'c the folld ground.
\
..... 2.
3·
But fo'on ·the~athe(s tender eye
And thos he ma~e hi. precepts knq)Vij',
Beheld the wretch undone j
While jul1:ice arm'd wIth pow'r
Ran. ftraight and (with fweet fyropathy) Watch'd for a lignal from his throna
Kifs'd and embrae'd his Son.
The finner to devour.
3·
4·
« Go kill the fatted calf (faith he)
But In, the dear Imr.tanuel <om€~
« And let ". feaft be made:
With pity in his eyes!
.,'
" My fan once loft 1.s fotind y'ou .fee,
A human body he a!fumes,
t< He lives that once was d'ead.
And juftice fatisfies !
,
4·
5·
« Take offthefe rags of foul difl';race,
He purch~s',d peace and pardon freeWith his own precious blood,
" PoHuted, rent, and torn,
« And with the befr, the'coftlieft drefs
For finners on the curfed tree
To bring them back to Gon.
" His naked fle!h adorn!
6.
• .
5·
« Upon hi. finger puf a ring,
O! fifmers then, that toil and &fieve•.
And are with guilt oppre/s'd,
" His heavy heart to cheer:
« Let III doe houf.. rejoice and fing,
Come now to hfu. ana re.ciye .
Life, pardon, pe;;ce and reff.
" And mufic charm each ear. "
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